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Clayton, New Mexico, November 12,
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.
UNION COUNTY
HOLD

TEACHERS

MEETING AT SE

TII1S PAPER IS DEVOTED TO THE DEVELOPAIENT
JAAIES

OF

THE BEST IN CLAY!

It. AIAHTIN DIES
OF APOPLEXY, SUNDAY AMERICAN LEGION DEFEATED

.lames II. Martin, nil old gentleman
who lins boon residing on the Win.
Parbam place, south of town for the
past, two or more years, died of apoplexy, on Sunday night. Mr. Martin was a civil war veteran, and
was past seventy years of age. Since
Hie Parham place and practicing
veterinary. Ho loaves 3 sons and i
daughters to mourn his loss, besides
liis wife, who lives al Plainview,
Texas. The remains were buried
here, Sunday.
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BURLINGTON

EIGHT PAGE8

TO BUY NEW

members

thirty-seve- n

EQUIPMENT

on

Chicago, Nov. 7. Believing Hint
is a decided improvement in
general business conditions, the Chi
cago, Burlinirton & Quincy railroad
and its subsidiary Cotrtrado A South
ern lines today recommended tho
expenditure of 15 million dollars
for new ' equipment.
The action
was taken following consideration
of a business survey made by the
two roads.

there

hjjonor roll

It is customary, in the Clayton
Another victory it perched upon
High School, to have an Honor Roll
tho banner of the Clay lon High
ion County .'Poachers' Association
each month. The names of the stuschool football ifrntu, and their recwa hold last Saturday at
dents who receive the five highest
ord for the year is still unbroken,
isilinK teachers wore
About 50
averages are placed on this Roll.
while tho score keeps piling higher
present autistic interest taken in Iho
The Honor students for September,
and higher. The last scab) to be
meeting far exceeded (bat of any
are:
seen dangling at their belt was taken
previous meeting. The teachers were
Twelfth Grado
from tho sky pioro of the American
entertained at the homes of the. citAverage!
Legion, on the gridiron at the Fair
town
izens of this enterprising little
Vera Baugerler
Grounds, yestervjay. This trophy
...96
atand the report of the delegates
02
Jeptha Sefton
was' not acquired in a battle, bil in
tending was that they were enterVirginia Thompson
02
a regular massacre, the Legion beBOOTAND
GAMBLERS
91
tained royally.
ing simply smothered in the avaHarmon Aytcs
-00- Cloo Hunter
meets
lanche of line plunges and end runs,
The feature of the mooting was
.
LEGGERS ARE ARRESTED each ending in big gains ami eventOpal Lane
00
the address by Misa Birdie Adams of
Eleventh Grade
ually a touchdown. The score of
(By Mrs. Leo Anderson)
the Normal Universilyof Las Yogas
Hazel Ilockor
and formerly of Pueblo, Colorado.
Mosdampá Anderson and Woolen
The sheriff's office reports the 00 lo 0 tells the story and shows that
Hnzol Dbnoho
. i)
Miss Adams substituted for Mr. Jonlargest haul of law violators this the Legion bad mot their Waterloo. delegates 'from the Current Topics
My rl lo Hancock
athan Wagner, president of too week that has been made for some The soldier boys entered the game Club of Clayton, to the Stale Fed'
.01
Cloo Wiloy
State (Tendiera' Association, who moons. The total number of men with tlir old spirit that prompted eration of Women's Club hold in
Rnnnio'Rinker
. D0
was unable, to attend.
into custody being eight. Six them to go over the lop, ami Roswell, havo returned and report
taken
Mao Huntley
00
also proved to bo of these men will have to answer brought disaster to tho- "Dutch" but a fino trip. Tho ladies of Roswell
The round-lah- le
Tenth Gradean Interesting feature of the meet- to the charge of gambling and two Ibis limo
tho deserve special praise for the en- 08
Kmmell Chlliilmtii
ing ami the credit for ttie interest to the charge of owning and con strength of tho enemy, and again, lei'lnmmenl. given the ninety del
Christ hie Ward
02
they could not throw the pigskin gales. The hostesses in their beau-- j
in this part of the program is
ducting an illicit still.
Helen Tixior
lo Prof. Raymond Huff,
O
like thoy could bombs. Another lifnl hornea pnlei'lninml Hut vistlm-..-.OPettis,
Logsdon
tho
Lon
and
Ed
-- 88
if
troublo
the Clayton
superintendent
tho soldier boys was and served breakfast al home. A! Lucille Isaacsworo arrested on tho boot- that thoywith
Do ro y Lo wíb "fs-.
-- '88
necessary corps of ladios with their large an- out
ran
of
tho
Public schools. Mr. Huff had a pro- monwho
wore caught
,li8
.6-- 4
Charles Wilcox
wind, which was duo to lack of tomobiles wero on duty al all times
gram that iirought forth discussions legging chargebusiness
and will go
in the
,
Ninth Grado
which
t lie during Iho
trans-Higsay,
an,
mu,
on tin- teachers probllmi.
training,
aner
days'
visit,
h
three
court
the visible evi-- 0B
Thelnm Tinsloy
School boyS knew
thoy porting (lie delegates from one place
wil prove very; beneficial to the before staring with
thorn in tho face, as wero up against, som6 real that
dence
0!t
Norman Lewis
men, and 'to another.
them in their school work.
not.
only
tho
officers
secured
the
02
Paulino Clarke
many a hard UimblO tllOy took IWITuhv. Iimclimin wns served in
But, business did not. hold all the
largtown
tho
men but brought into
OS.
Urina llaiiiu-rresult, of the tackling of Vaughn.
the
pleasures of Ibis meeting.
cmil;t
10USI,
by
tho
Pace
00'
game between the est and most completo still that has Scott and Deam. These boys played neo uross, l no
John
A basketball
con
menu
entire
yet been captured. It consisted of tho stellar rolo for tho Legion, and
IK)
Santiago
Sanchez
Sedan and Amistad schools was very a.coppor
sisting
of eatables raised or manu
vat with a capacity of thir- - had they had a fow moro of their
Grado
by the
Elithth
entertaining and was
al
tended
gallons, a largo worm, and caliber in tho line the story might factured in Roswell. The first night
01
Carlota Sanche.
visiting teachers. N The game was
was President's evening. The pro- was operated by a large oil stove. havo beon told
80
Toniiiiio Kdmoiidson
won bv the Amistad school.
in a difieren! way. Ki am and reception was mvon in
capturo
made,
was
Al
timo
tho
tho
80
Helen Ralclifre
was not Iho case.
A business mooting of the assobut
such
Masonic
Temple,
where
addrsesos
Logsdon
farm
occurred at tho
Hose Tixior
88
u
ciation was called al the close of the which
Coble.
School.
For
the
Jesse
HírIi
welcome
of
given
were
Roswell,
for
seventeen miles southwest of
88
Tom Banners
Ji'jxior
inslilufo session and Mr. Henry Da-i- s. about
Ay
up
Sohy,
and
showed
les
Now
the
of
Commerce,
Chamber
11 year old son of Logs88
Wilcox
Helen
principal of Iho Mnnskor Con- town, the
Coble,
shining
lights.
as
the
Mexico
it
Military Inst iluto, tho Public
just .completing a. night seems, jusl
Jewell Latto
88'
l.l".
solidated school was chosen as sec- don. was was
can't beheaded off whon Schools, the Rotary Club, Kiwanis
black with the smoke
shift, and
Gladys Henean
88
retary of the organization.
on
he starts down the field
an end Club, P. T. A., Shakespeare Club and
though
seems
as
still.
tho
from
It
Seventh Grado
Alt ho Iho mooting was called for
a
ho
porlccled
run.
and'
lias
R
such
Mrs.
Women's
.P.
Club.
Donohoo,
the
still
operating
boon
boy
has
02
,
Kslhor, Roncan
the. purpose of intellectual feasting, this
i
that oven Charlie Chaplin slate president,
in a very
somo time for these men. About
0
Tom Pjico
-the inner man was not to bo forgo U for
palmiest
days
nothing
in
his
had
way.
pleasing
was
Music
furnished
obof liquor was
Lillin Tixior
.80
ton and this part of Iho day's pro- eighteen gallons
on
grabbing
a
for
him
(he
fo'low
by
in
Women's
Club
orchestra.
80
Mark Hines
gram was taken care of by a hjg tained and somo mash.
Iho face, and throwing him out of
Wednesday morning after Iho
80
Tony Tiano
basket dinner which was served in Tho six men who wero arrested lili- - way. On Uno plunge,' Ay tes business session in the court room,
the school yard at noon. The good for gambling, wero strangers in this hits like a baltorlng ram a. id noth tho delégalos wero driven to the REGIONAL DIRECTORS NAMED
women of Sedan are there when it community, and woro captured at ing hut a stone wall will stop him. Country Cliib, whore luncheon wis
comes to preparing the good things the road camp out on tho south road. His passing is perfection, tho ball served. The ladies returned for tho
Washington, Nov. (. Soleolion of
to eat and the tables woro loaded The men woro brouy.it to town and going straight as a bullet to tho afternoon session when reports and fourteen regional
directors undef
for
bond
them
made
some
thoir
of
until they simply groaned.
man who is to receive it, and no papers from state chairmen and
conforonoa,
ftmn meeting
closed with a recep appearance boforo tho grand jury fumbles ever result from faulty clubs wero read which brought out tho national employment
cmorgoiioy relief program, was antion hold in the evening which most while tho olhors will board wil It passing. Tixior, fullback, in another the Tact that all clubs are active nounced tonight by Secretary HoovSheriff Roborls for somo timo in tho terror in lino plongos. Ho doos not in civic matters, striving to bring
of the visitors attended.
er.
county jail.
bit as hard as Aytcs, but with the about a better citizenship as well
Be ready with yotir dollar for the
writhing of bis body ho goes thru as being oonlors of philanthropic ac anothetTmovie SH0Í
annual Rod Cross Roll Call.
HALLOWE'EN PARTY AT
just like a cork screw, and ho is tivity. One interesting club report
HOME
C.
CALDWELL
J.
as slippery as an eel. To Selvy, tho which deserves snecial mention was
little quarterback, must go the cred fthe very original and praiseworthy
THEATRE
texline
CITY EMPLOYE MEETS
Although Hallowe'en has passed, it of "being the general, He, it Is, "School of Opportunity." as developwe must chronicle a Hallosvo'en par who calls all plays, and in so doing. ed by tho Women's Club at Gallup.
Toxline is to have a real
WITH SERIOUS ACCIDENT ty bold on last Monday. Tho party rests the responsibility for the win- A separate school is maintained for
inmole moving picturo show,
was hold nl tho homo of Mr. J. C. ning or losing of the game. He has the larger children who aro in low which will KiM- - its opening peryear,
town,
as
was
his
a
well
Caldwell,
played
first
and
this
of
been
whoso
south
education
has
blades,
formance on Monday, the litlt. The
Win. T. Thomas, foreman of the
Hazel Caldwell. A regular, and the record of the year delayed by sickness or otherwise, building known as tho Stone buildstreet construction force in the cm given by Miss Clayton
He
peoto
young
must
him.
is
may
study with special ing, has been transformed into a
crowd of
reflect credit
where they
ployment of the city, met with a large.
ple attended and from the reports swift on foot, is a hard man. to help and without embarrassmont, theatre, and given the name of the
serious accidont at the city plant on of thoso
attonding thoy had the tackle, and on. defense is a bear-ea- t. and overcome thoir handicap.
Jetllo Theatre. Tho proprietors of
Wednesday morning. In taking the
In fact,. tho High School is a
At 5 o'clock an art lea was
of thoir livos. The party was
Ibis 'now enterprise nro Mrs. Susie
road razor from the room in whioh timo
at Carnegie Library, where a S. Pace, present postmistress of the
a "Kid" party, and ovoryono at well regulated team with hardly a
it is kept at the plant it in somo way tending was drossod
place
apparol
kid
paintings
in
weak
Cqach
that
noted
collection
of
from
Clayton posl office, and Mr. Clarence
trot lipvond his control and caught
Special mention must bo given to Terrill is deserving of much credit artists were on exhibit. Supper each Loveless, also an employe of the
li is leg betweon one of tho largo.
Inexperto
develop
day was served at Gilkeraon hotel. postofl'ice hero. It is the intention
Lucas and "Slats" Rankin. for his ability
wheels and the wall, sovorejy crush- Alex
two fellows wero simply a ienced malorinl iiv.lwo years into Wednesday ovoning the musical con- of the managers lo give nothing but
ing it. For awhile it was thought Those
make-u- p.
Alex has one of the strojigist, if not the cert was given at the High School the highest class sbows, ami this is
that, the liiiib was brokon, but ex- scream in thoir
Auditorium, under 'direction of Stale guaranteed by the fact that thoy
demonstrated his ability strongest team in the stute.
amination showed that such was not heretofore
largo anil the clmirinan
of Music, Mrs. Earl have closed contracts ggyPara-nioun- l,
The
as u comedian and on this occasion
the oase. He was taken to tho hos- was no exception. Mr. Rankin has receiptsattondanc,syse
will groafly assisl in de- George. Tucuincari. it was a splenArlcraft, Fox anuaUie picpital, where the injured limb was
beon in tho moving picture business fraying the expenses of the team did concert by musicians from all tures. This information will coimdressed. Mr. Thomas will bo con- so
.Day.
Thanksgiving
long
comedy has become a to Hatmi on
purls of the state.
as a real pleasure lo the movie fans
fined to bis bed for a week or ton part of that
Thursday morning another inter-esii- oí Texline. The shgw will run six
his nature. Wo havo yol Clayton is after Baton's scalp and
day.
session was held at the Court nights in Die wcok, Ovory night exlíi learn whoothor ho impersonated thou wo will go out atfor the slalo
All thai is needod House, when such topics as Child cept Sunday. This istamething that
Murray, Chaplin or Coiiklin, but tak championship.
BIG KAUAI CREDIT ADVANCES
,K for Gio Welfare,
The Girls' Welfare Homo, should be appreciated and the new
ing a long guess nl 11, and his es to accomplish this
pecial attraction to Iho homely citizens to baok Uie boys, and they etc., wore ably discussed by Dr. show should be given encourageWashington, Nov. 0. Moro than characters in tho moving picturo will do thoir part. Championship Janet Hold of Santa Fe. Also a numment und receive the patronage of
$22,000.000 in credit has been extendworld, wowould say that it wns or bust is our war cry now.
ber of other Important subjects were the town. ..The latest make of
ed farmer and stock men during Murray.- - Tho evening wns spent in
presented by intellectual' women.
bean installed and wi.l
months since playing games appropriate to tho oc- BOYS ABE BACK FROM THE
the two and one-ha- lf
Luncheon was served at the Now
by Mr. Loveless, who is
congress authorized the war finance casion and ended with the serving
NATIONAL CONVENTION Mexico Military Institute, as guests an experienced operator. Texline is
corporation to make advances for of refreshments.
of Col. J. W. WiUson, superintend- really lo be congratulated on this
agricultural and livestock purposos,
ent. The ladies enjoyed an exhibit now enterprise, and with Mrs. Pace
American
Le
of
the
members
The
according to figurón modo available ARMISTICE DAY PARTY
on Iho court house lawn, by High and Mr. Loveless in charge Texline
Napost
the
attended
who
tonight by thai agency.
BY EPUOUTH LEAGUE gion
School
and grade physical educa- is assured of n movie theatre second
Legion
held
tional Convention of the
The states in which the corporation classes, which was splendid. to none in the country, and we
City,
home
the
arrived
Kansas
in
purposes
those
for
advances
tion
this new firm will receive the
The Upworth League Socloly of forepart of the week. They report The Indies were then taken for a
havo been made are: Montana, Mindrivo through farms, with patronage they deserve.
Methodist. Church gave an
the
a splendid time, and while we have motor
S.
Dakota,
nesota, Missouri, North
Mrs.
Ames
Ben
tea
of
home
at
the
Day parly in tho basement been unable to gel the roport of Hie
Dakota, Georgia, Texas, North Caroand Rotary clubs
the Methodist Church on Friday delegates wo understand that thoy in the Borrondds, going from thoro wanls
lina, South Carolina, Arizona, Indi- of
in making the visit of the ladies a
to the Mossman homo.
parly
an
night.
informal
was
Tho
map.
Legion
put Clayton ofr the
ana, Kansas, Now York, Virginia, NeThursday ovening, Dr. E. L. Haw-i- ll delightful one. Splondid musió was
in whioh various party Clayton had the largest delegation
braska. Idaho, Nevada, Iowa, and gathering
gave an interesting ialk, "Our furnished at all limeg, and the tenth
ovoning
playod.
gamos
Tho
woro
oí any town in 'tho stai& find was
Wyoming. Most of tho advances,
annual meeting was considered the
Indians."
spent
pleasantly
and
concluded
was
carIn
town
only
the
&4fdMat
tho
to
officials,
corporation
according
Albuquerque was volod as the most successful gathering of ils kind
rofroshmonta,
sorving
or
tho
somwith
tlnjlr
ite
With
colors.
ried
tho
past
month
tyree been made in Iho
consisting of doughnuts and coffee. braros thoy attracted attention meeting place next year. Mr.s F. W. ever hold in the, state. Clayton's
roturneJ) home feeling
afid a hair
The members of tho American Le- wherever thoy went and wfere one Parker of Santa Fe, was elected delegates
glad that their, club belonged to the
president.
Bring those Sale Bills to the News gion wero the guests of honor on
(Continued on Page Eight
'th Chamber of Commerce, Ki- - StalFoderation of Women's Clubs.
Hits oconsion.
to be printed.
Uno "of tho boat meetings llial has
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Want Ads
REMOVED

t have moved my office across tho
b tree I on Pino and 1st streets, to my
rosidence. Dr. J. M. Winchester,
Phono

Cli

-

cstnut.
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KIRSCHBAUM
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Li- -n

in

CLOTHES

I

WINTER x92t

AND

FALL

alo

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for
lí-

CLAYTON

39--

tf

44tf FOR SALE Fresh Cow with Calf by
her side. Seo William Moolz, at
45-- 2
Now ia a good timo to placo Kilburn's Furniture Storo.

114.

TREES

your orders for Trees for spring
POULTRY High Bred S.'c Rhode
Island Red and S. C. White Leghorn Cockcrols for sale. High class
s.
Puro Hrcd Stock, from prizo

planting. All kinds of Fruit, Shade,
and ornamental treos, Rosos, Shrubs
and Small Fruits. Quito an assortment of slock on hand, growing, to
select from.
O. A. RODELL, Nurseryman,
3
Phono 219, Clayton, N. M.
15--

win-nor-

F. O. Blue, Clayton,

N. M.

45--

3

v

'

FOR SALE Ford, good condition;
cash or timo, or trade for cattle.
45-- tf
C. C. Caldwell, Clayton, N. M.

Whooloss huvs. soils and swnns LOST Sheep lined Overcoat, on Oct.
ICtli, rolurn lo F. C. Moore, Kcp-hartM., and rocoivo reward.

everything. Grimm Hldg, east of
tr
i'osi urncc.

N.

vercoats!

FOR SALE White Leghorns and
Anconias; thorobrcds. Hens and
We want your wheal. Contract Pullots, also Cocks and Cockerels.
for futuro dolivory with us now, Inquire Walter Woods, 318 Maple
Í5-Highest market price paid on day of St.
2
del ivory.
N
MER. CO ROOMS FOR RENT i unfurnished
rooms, modern conveniences. Mrs.
J. D. Lawson, 13 Court St., (north
TIME IS MONEY
v
of court house).
. 45
Divide your spare lime representing us in your community. You can DRESSMAKING
We are now prenot find a more dignified hiisinnss
pared to lake care of your needs.
than helping place a memorial at We specialize in Wedding Gowns.
Ihe resting place of a deceased loved Mrs. C. II. Claypool, (1 Court St.
2
one.
Hundreds are boosting COGGINS' LOST Small paper Box containing
MEMORIALS, and report it. an easy
Electric Percolator and Grill, on
matter to sell them made from C. to O. highway between Des
eillier ELBERTON BLUE GRANITE, Moines and Clayton. -- Finder nolify
"The Stone Eternal,". or tho GEOR- .1. F.
Lambert, Weatherford, Texas,
GIA MARBLE. Liberal commissions.
45-Honesty, integrity, ambition and and receive reward.
lawful age, essential qualifications.
Write immediately for full partic- FOUND A Diamond Ring, between
Clayton and Perico. Owner can have
ulars and contract.
same iy proving properly and payConnltis .Marble Company,
ing for this ad. Inquire of Geo. CofMain Street,
fee, Tale.
Canton, Georgia.
2

What

or Uiesterfteld ;

vjreat-coa- t

Raglan or

OTTO-JOHNSO-

form-fitter-

We

?

can.

Yes, and

give it to you.

1

style, sir?

Kirschbaum quality, guaranteed
satisfaction, real money's worth!

55--

30

1

45

to

2"

Otío-Joíniso.

'

Merc. ;Cb."

n

15--

LOST At football game, a Leather

FOR RENT Farm 320 acres, 2 miles
sleeve and leather lined vest, si.e
from Des Moines. Fair improvefinder return to News
ments. Plenty of good water. Mrs. office. Reward offered.
- CWIl
A. D. Thornton, 311 Pine.
45
WANTED From fit) to 100 head of LOST Between Claylnn and Sedan,
m on iov. i, jioy s AiacKinaw "hot and benny" on various goods MRS. SOI 'THAI 'I IS SEV1ENCED
Whceloss buys, sells and swaps
entilo lo winter.. Plenty of grass
everything. Grimm Bldg. cast of
and water. Address A. II. Wells. Coat. Finder leave al News office and property n Ihe auction house
Twin Falls, Id:h. Nov. ".Mrs. Post Office.
40 conducted by her 8topon, llalslon
and receive reward.
Clayton, N. M.
U-- 2
if

Lyda Southard today was sentenced

The latter's father, Enoch to serve from
years Ij life in
Moore, who is sepaialed from the the Idaho stale iusoii for (he murdefendant, his second wife, is asso der of Edward F. Meyer, hi"- fourth
T. A. Wheelan
husband.
Sh" wis convict... late
ciated in business with his son, and Friday
n trial lasting several
after
tho estrangement is said to have led weeks. The court imposed the
ATTORNEY AT LAW
to Mrs. Moore's action.
minimum penalty under the Idaho Offices: 2nd Floor
Sleepless apartment dwellers are laws. Attorneys for Mrs. Southard
Building. Practice in all State and
SEEK PERMITS TO AMERICA
the progress of the case are expected to p.op'-athousands are expected to come in
the case.
Federal Courts.
from Russia, if Ihe states bordering to see whether they will bo justified
Kovno, Lithuanai. Nov. 0. From on Lutliuania permit them In do in applying the tar treatment to
CAN TAX STOCK EXCHANGE
all parts of Lithuania nnd adjacent so.
Ihe neighbor's offending piano.
MEMBERSHIP
DR. E. A. HOLLOWAY
Russian territory thousands of perWIRELESS
A
WORLD'S
LARGEST
NErVAY
EVEN"
TOGET
Washington Nov. 7. Slates and
sons have been pouring into Kovno
Osteopath
STATION STARTED IIY PRES. municipalities can .mpose a propduring tho last few weeks, to await
City,
N.
0.
TarAtlantic
J Nov.
Charlton BIdg.
erly tax on membership in the New
the opening tomorrow of the AmerPort Jefferson, N. Y, Nov. 5. Hy Yo'k Mock exchaneo. the supreme
ican eonsulal'e, which is to vie all ring nnd feathering another's furniClayton
- - New Moxlco
passports. Scores of person saying ture to settle an old score is saiil lo pressing a button in the white house court !o(!ay held. Tho court
u
Ihey have relatives in the United ho the latest wrinkle in Ihe new President Harding Saturday
decisions of lower Hamilton
started machinery that put county, Ohio, can ta the memberSlates already have applied lo the game of "reprisals outside the law."
consulate seeking to go there.
Mrs. Winono Moore waived pre- in operation the largest and most ship of John M. Anderson, Cincinwireless station in Ihe nati, on the NeW York tiloek exIn addition to the thousands of liminary hearing here on a charge powerful
world.
H".nSTJ"L: without question.
change.
persons already here, additional of having smeared the well known
If UTTWT'U milb.iivDiin
The new station is the radio cen8K1N DISEASE REMEDIES
He ready with your dollar for the
(Hunt's Stive and Soap), (all In
tral located near here, seventy miles
the treatment of Itch. Ectctna,
from New York. It was practically annual Red Cross Roll Call.
iviiigworra, 1 cuer or omer lien- ...
rango. Preliminary
a world-wid- e
A SAVING TO BURN COAL
treatment h.vv
at our risk.
tests have been heard m Europe
WHEN YOU WANT
DAVIS DRUO
Live agents wauled to handle oily LOST A small Leather Tool Kil.
trade for the genuine Walkins ProFinder return to -- Clalon Tele
ducts. A real opportunity. Write phone Co., and receive reward.
for free sample and particulars.
.1. R. Walkins
Company., Dept. 70,
Typewriter Ribbons for any make
.50-- S
Winona, Minn.
of machine at The News Office.

Moore.
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ed
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Staple and Fancy
Groceries

as well as Australia, South America
Washington, Nov. 0. Corn al 32
and Japan. The plant was con- a bushel is equal in value to
slrucled under direction of tho Ra- cents
coal at $10 a ton, Secretary Wallace
dio Corporation of America.
said today, commenting on reports
that some farmors wore burning
PLAN TO HONOR WILSON THE
corn for cuel. At 20 cents a bushol,
ELEVENTH
he said, corn would bo equivalent,
Washington, Nov. (5. Plans for a to fuel coal at $10 a ton.
"In districts whoro corn is very
demonstration Armis
tice day in honor of Woodrow Wil cheap now tho coal is of a rather
son are being made by admirors of poor grado and is selling at high
the former president. Ihe program prices," he continued.
"Under such conditions it will pay
now is to invite all who wigh to parfarmers and people in country
ticipate to march lo Mr. Wilson's both
home, immediately niter tho con towns to use corn instead of coal.
clusion of the ceremonies at Arling Undoubtedly largo quantities of corn
ton cemetery where tho body of an will be burned on western farms
this winter, unless the prices should
unknown soldier is to bo buried.
materially advance."

CO.

I Selders Transfer
AH

non-partis- an

Get 'Em Fresh

Up-to-D- ate

Meat Maiket

in Connection

CHASE

COYOTE IN .HTNEY,
HE IH.M WITH HANDS

CUTI

MISTLETOE FLOUR
$4.00 Per Hundred
WE Bl'Y IT

HY

THE CAR

WEICHMAN & DANIELS
THE

ECONOMY GROCERS'

The prize coyote story comes from
(renville, N. M where Lambert
Thornton ran a coyolo nearly to
death with a car and then caught
him alive with li is bare hands, too
winded to fighl. Thornton aud soma
friend were out rounding up cows
when they sighted the coyoto nnd
chased him ir. their car four or five
miles across the open prairie. Mr.
Thornton 'hen stood on the running
board of tho car nnd scooped up tho
exbauslod animal with his hands
a (he car reached and passed hkn.
'Hie captive was thrown into tho
car and taken lo tho home of one
Cecil Smith where at last accounts
it was not certain whether ho would
live or diq.
Bo ready willuyour dollar for the
annual Red Cross Roll Call.

Express nnd Freight a
Specialty

orricc

In

Taylor's Barber Shop

North Second Street
PHONE 5

TO THE ALTAR
New York, Nov. .
lo the altar lo'llio tunes of a Jazz
Band, Miss Myrilla Adelson and Leon
A. Friedman were married at the
Hotel Astor.
Tt was Ihe Idea of Ted Lewis, eccentric hand leader, that jawing is
Ihe way lo a happy married life,
fio the couple was lassoed while
Iripping lo a synrophated saxophone
version of Mendelssohn's wedding
Col.
march.
The wedding was before one hundred guests, many of them from
Broadway theatrical circles and "Tin
Pan Alley."
Fox-lrolti-
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i. A. Sowers.

Col. G60. Goodyear

Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers

The News is printing sale bills for CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
all the other fellows. If you aro goESTATE
ing to sell out, why not let us print
Clayton
-:
New Mexico- yours?
:-

THE CLAYTON NEWS.
WHEN SCIENCE RIVALS
THE AURORA BOREALIS
American explorers aro fast introducing electric lights in the Arctic regions and ono would not be
surprised to hear shortly of the Esquimaux enjoying this modern luxury in their huts, according to the
prediction mode by J. Alien Wikoff,
manager of the local Exide service
station.

PAOKTHttHB.

monoy could attain Iho end.
When tho American people coiu
templalc wlat might be dono with
the amount of' monoy wo havo juál
spent on, war, thoy will slop at nothing short of yielding their national honor and safety in the effort
to secure the assurance of
peace.
The League of Nations was proposed as an assurance of peace, but,
believing thai il was a supremo sacrifico of national Independence on
the one hand, and a source of war on
the otter, the voters of America rejected il by an overwhelming vote
at tho polls. They turned over to
tho opponents of the League of Nations the power to speak for this
nation n on effort to promoto world
peace and world disarmament, and
with that power goes a mcasuro of
responsibility.
Tho United Stales
and its spokosmon cannot alone secure world peace or limitation of
armament Neither can this nation
bo held responsible for failure of
the present conference, unless the
course pursued by our representatives shall be such as to prevent
agreement without just cause.
Counting the cost of war, in suffering and loss of life as well as in
ami reeling the burilen or
I money,
incident to military pre
I taxation
paredness, the American people are
willing that their representativos
shall go to the utmost oxtent con
sistenl with honor and safely m the
effort to mako he conference a com
plete success.

promo court has reversed tho Judgment of Uie district court in Quay
coqnty in tho caso of R. A. Pronlioo,
el nl, oppolloos, versus C. W. Cain,
el nl. appellants. Tills vu? an action to recover for brqach of con
tract relative to salo of automo- -

por-man-

it's toasted, of
course. To seal
in the flavor

"A few weeks ago," said Mr. Wikoff. "I read of the natives in some
. isolated section of Alaska. Kodlak
Island. I believe, boing introduced
to oloclric lights and the ovenl was
commented on as a step lowurd pro- cress.
"Then the other day I received
word that MaoMillan, the explorer,
hud takou a completo lighting system with him on his latest trip to
Ule Polar regions. Ho also equipped
his expedition with a wiroloss set
and "wfll send back radio reports as
he makes his way north. Current
for both is furnished by Exlde bat
lories.
Air. MaoMillan, who sailed from
Boston, was loader of the famous
Crocked Land expedition seven yenrs
ago. It was roally on this occasion
(l)nt oloclric lights' also furnished
by Exides, woro introduced in the
Arotlc regions, probably, for the
first time in history.
Tills was made possible principally through the development of
Iho storage battery. Such a voyage
uooossarily is rough and full of
hardships and I he equipment must
bo strong enough to withstand a lot
of rough handling.
After 5,000 miles of iraveling in
which the party was
in blizzards,
and almost pcrisliett"
I hey wore
still able to give the Esquimaux the surprise' of Ihoir lives
elpctric lights.
and offering a place in the funoral
procession to Rotary, tho War De
partment staled thai it did so, not
Deniosl Relinda:
Well! Here I am at last. I know only as a way of expressing its op
thai yuu have been impatient at my preciation of tho splendid service
delay in not writing you as promptly rendered by all Rotary Clubs durin
the World War, but of notary's
as 1 prnmsed, "but really I did not present,
activities in promoting in
make-belieloiter,
to
n
write
want
and therefore wailed until I had a ternational friendship.
At the time of the International
elianee In look over Ihis substantial Rotary
in Edinburgh,
little cily. A more thriving com- Scotland, Convention
last summer the Rotary
munity il would bo hard to find.
delegates from all over the world
I went down (own last Thursday,
paid tribute to the unknown soldiers
hardcorner
the
slopped
inlo
and
ware sloro. If you can imagine of Franco and Britain. Acting offi.Iones & Drowns' only three or four cially these delegates, while n Paris,
limes a slarge. you will pet a faint placed a permanent bronze wreath
idea as to the size of II. W. Isaacs on the tomb of Iho Poilu inconnu in
d'Etoile. The organizaHardware no's, place, i can almost the Place present
tion is ul
arranging to place
hear you say. "My Lands! I wonder on
llth a similar wreath
whntthey can handle besides hard- on November
tho gravo of the unknown Urit-ís- h
ware. That I will (ry and tell you,
soldier in Westminster.
over
glance
it.
that is we will
Official word lias been received
The first thai struck my attention
woro those hoaulifu! ".Hall Teapots," from tho war department granting
they were so handsome I shall get notary's request lo placo a similar
one of them In use as a chocolate wreath on the Arlington grave of
This
iwl as well as for tea. Then their American unknown soldier.
lake, place
line of aluminum, htoy handle Iho coroniony will probably
when about 2,000 Rotar-ia- ns
American Everwaro and the Wag- in March bo
in Washington attendwill
ner cast aluminum. Oh! that Wag- ing the
convention of clubs of the
ner ware, if over there was an aristocrat of the kitchen it is that Wag- Fifth Rotary District
ner Ware, life 'lasting as far as normal kitchen or household use, i I be- LILIAN NOMINATED AS
RECEIVER OF PUHLIC
comes the mosl eeonomieal to buy,
MONEYS AT CLAYTON
and use.
They have the Wagner Ware in
Nov,
2. President
Washington,
Kroat variety, round or oblong covMatoo
ered roasters, kettles, sauce pans, Harding (oday nominated
square bread pans, skillets, griddles, Lujan of Santa Fe, N. M., to be the
trays, in fact almost every utensil receiver of' public moneys at
that can be used in tb' kitchen.
Among the Christmas presents
thai I will make this year, will bo WHAT THIRTY DOBILLIONS WILL
Hall Teapots, and Wagner cast aluminum ware. Well, I have used up
Washington, Nov. 8. If limitation
my paper for today, and will tell
armaments can check war or
of
noxt.
moro
reduce the danger of war, or reduce
Wlh dearest love to you. I am
the expense of military preparedSincerely yours.
ness, it will be woll worth while,
KATE.
even if it does not accomplish oil
AT THE FUNERAL OF "AMERICA'S that might bo hoped- for il. Aside
UNKNOWN DEAD"
from their own national honor and
safety, there is scarcely anything
Rotary is to havo a prominent part tho people of this nation wanl moro
in the ceremonies noidonl to iho than thoy want relief from tax burburial of the "Unknown American dens and tho destructiveness of war.
Counting tho cost in money only,
Soldier" Armistice Day.
Past. International Prosidcnt John the European war cost the United
Poolo. nrosident of tho Fedoral Na Stales moro than .$30,000,000,000a
tional Hank, of Washington, D. C, hundred times as much as the cosl
and Ed. L. Stock, vice president of of building the Panama canal, conI he Hart & Grouse Co., Washington,
sidered in its timo one of tho great1). C and governor of tho fifth Roest undertakings tho United States
tary district havo been formally might assump.
named to represent International
What would not Ihirly billion dolRotary on this occasion. Hy special lars do?
Thirty billion dollars would buy
invitation of tho war department,
issued, according to Adjutona Gen- all the railroads of tho United States
eral Harris, as a recognition of JHo- - free from debt and leave ton billion
tary's distinguished sorvice during dollars for botlerments.
Thirty billion dollars would build
tho world War, mo representatives of the organization will bo giv- 000,000 miles of the best highway, at
en placos of honor in the Amph- a cost of $50.000 per milo highway
itheatre at Arlington oemetory, dur- enough to lay fifty national highing tho coromoniep. They will also ways across tho country east and
have a plaoo in tíío funoral proces- wost. and fifty similar highways
across the country north and south.
sion if thoy so desiro.
Thirty billion dollars would build
Inasmuch as tho number of seats
in Iho Amphithoalro whero tho cere- - and equip a college in each of ihu
monyis to take place is vory limit states and in Hawaii and tho Philed, il will not bo possiDlo to accom- ippines al a cost of $200,000,000 each
modate anywhere near the crowd and lcavo Iwenly billions with which
that will attend "wnon tho whole to erect and equip a hundred thouUnited Slates and the many repre sand ligh schools al $200,000 eaoh.
Thirty billion dollars would acsentativos of foreign govornmunU
will pay tributo to America's un complish anything that oould bo deknown doad of the World War. Ia vised by the most ardent advocate
alloling scats in the Amphitheatre of publio improvements, so far as

IWtTTi

EMS

ship-wreck- ed

ve

b'ioe.- - The opinion is by tho now
Jusliro, 8 II. DuVis. Jr., Shiuf Justice Raynolds uvá Justlco Pnrkor
concurring. This is tho second opinion Justico Davis has wrltlon since
ho took office on the aftornoon of
,
Novomber l

New Mexico Plumbing Co.
For
First Class Plumbing, Hcntinn and Sheet Metal Work
Get our prices on Storage Tanks, Stock Tanks, Stovo Pipo Well
Cusing, Flues. Galvanized Iron has dropped to
prices.
r
Can give you good price on anything you want.
Havo two linnors and want to keep them busy. If you need cor
lugated iron, seo us. We can save you money.
pre-w- ar

STEVE KELLY

HILL
::

PHONE 189

CON. NEVELS
CLAYTON, N. M.

LU.M
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Woman's Dream "Is To Be A
Sweetheart and Not a Slave."
THE HOUSEWIFE'S POSITION

IN LIFE

IS

AND MORE PRONOUNCED AND LOOKED

AND ITS SIGNIFICANCE

15

ECO M ING

UP

SHOULD GIVE GREATER CONSIDERATION

PLAN TO
WIDEN FIELD OF ACTIVITY

CORPORATIONS

TO,

TO

HER

MORE

SHE

AND

POSITION

DAY AND ITS

AND AVOID WASH

AC-

Santa Fe, N. M.. Nov. 9. The Toggery, of Doming, has amended its
articles of incorporation to increase
tho capital stock from $25,000 to
860,000. S. Lindauer is president of
tho corporation, Herman Lindauer
secretary and statutory agent.

COMPANYING

Santa Fe., Nov. 0. Tho Diamond
Coal company, of Albuquerque, has
amended its charter so as to engage
in manufacturing, cgnerating, stor
ing, distributing, buying and selling

Clayton Steam Laundry

secretary.

Tho

su-

WITH YOUR LAUNDRY
'

F. R. LINDEN, Manager
IT PAYS TO KEEP CLEAN.

Cleaning

NEW SUPREME COURT JUDGE
HANDS DOWN TWO DECISIONS
N. M., Nov. 8.

EVILS. GET ACQUAINTED

OPEN DOORS INSPIRE CONFIDENCE.

of electric current for light, heat,
power and other purposes. T. E.
Pollock is president, A. it. Lilts is

Santa Fe,

Phone 207

Pressiing

-

You

Just to

We are Hill in the

Land

ustness

in-in- y

-

I

Notwithstanding the fact that Kiserized propaganda is being spread to the contrary.
We learned when a boy

'That

you couldn't

SAW WOOD WITH A HAMMER"

When eBusiness Does Not Come We Go After

It

If you really want your farm sold, list it with us.

YES

We are in the Thoroughbred Hog Business too
We invite you to call and look them over.

S. E.

Lane Land Go.
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B. PROCTOn,

Pumpkin Plo
To lMi cups o íleamed and slfnin-e- d
pie pumpkin (small, sweci, pumpkins) add 4 cup of 9of'. light
brown sugar, mixed wilh one teaspoon of cinnamon, 1 (eniponn of
pinger, Mi teaspoon of sail 2 eggs
sligltly boaten. ity cups of rich
cup d thin cienn. Mix
iilk and
llioioiiKhly and turn .nlo a deep pic
plate lined will ileh pasle and bake
Hi:ity-fiv- e
minute ,n a modérale
om. Serve hit or oíd.
3--

I

of tho

J.

Editor und Manager

Franco-Prussi-

war.

an

The Hapsburg family tree has
grown such historically romantic

powerful figuros as Maria TheOfficial Paper of Union County and and
resa, Maximilian I, and other absoU. S. Land Office
lute sovereigns, besides numerous
lossor shoots, moro twigs in comSUBSCIUPTION HATES:
parison, who have flavored the sov$2.00 ereignty
One Year
of many European lands.
1.00
Six Months
Charles and Zita apparently the
.50
Three Months
last ruling remnants of that aiuieni
family are now on their way lo the
Advertising Hates made on .request, island of Madiera, n Portugese possession in the Atlantic oceiin off the
African coast, ns the ultimate desForeign Advertising llrpreaentaUve
THEAMERICANPHE3S ASSOCIATION
tination of the
and
who a forlnighlmgo soared
out of Switzerland, iheir temporary
CHARGE STATE OFFICIALS
havon, in an aeroplane and made a
WITH "BLOWING IN" COIN spectacular but .unsuccessful
lo regain tho Magyar throne.
(By Guthrie Smith)
Madiera
is thirly-fiv- c
miles long
Santa Fo, N. M, Nov. 8. Sorious and twelve miles broad, and lies in
chargos of making extravagant and the Atlantic ocean 440 miles wesl of
rockless expenditure of tlio de- Morocco, lis population is 150,574
partment's funds liave beon made in and its largest
city. Funchal, 'has
a report by A. G. Whittier, slalo twenty thousand inhabitants.
traveling auditor, against J. II. WagBesides being five limes the area
ner, funnor stale superintendent of of the island of Elba, lo which Napublic instruction. Tlio slalo board poleon was exiled, Madiera is
of education held a special meeting
with winding roads and
hero Saturday to consider tho has u variety of fruit orchards and
chargos in this report, which was vinyards.
prepared by request of tho board.
He ready wilh your dollar for the
Prof. Wagner, now prcsidont of
the New Mexico Normal University, annual lied Cross Roll Call.
at East Las Vogas, appeared before MOVE O.N
FOOT TO ESTABLISH
the board and mado a statement. "I
A STATE PUBLIC PLAY ('.HOUND
am ready to go to bt on theso charges, and all I ask is a reasonable timo
Dofi-ni- lc
Las Cruces, N. M., Nov.
to study and check tho figuros sublooking to the establishmitted by Mr. Whittier, so that I mentslops
of a public playground in
ran assemble the data vouchers,
receipts, cancelled checks, etc., to New Mexico wero taken hero lasl
mako propor accounting for every Tuesday aflornoon. when the South
National Park Association of the
dollar that was spent during my two ern
Chamber of Commorco
terms as state superintendent- - I Las Cruces
demand the fullest investigation and solecled El Paso as headquarters.
of Frank
cmirt tho widest putilicily. There T.Tho committee consisting II.
French, chairman: II.
Brook
is nothing that I dosiro to have
Dr. II. L. Kent, C. F. Knight and
from tho public."
Another action of the board, taken :ncent B. May, met in the office
Mark B. Thoirfp-oiand
late in the afternoon, was to pass of Attorney
n motion to request tho resignation after a full discussion of the suggesAlbert B. Fall. Secreof Mi's. Ilulli C. Miller, director of tion offered by
tary of tho Inhn-ior- ,
it was decided
vocational education in the stale de- to
oonfeer with offiuors of the El
part mont of eduralion. There has
been a controversy raging over Mrs. Paso Chamber" of Commerce.
The committee favors an organiMiller's traveling expense account
since Hie early part of the last ses- zation in Texas, New Mexico and
sion of tho legislature. Claim have Arizona, wilh officers in the various
been made that she was unreason- cities and lowns. Afterward this is
ably extravagant in her expenses, lo bo extendeil lo take in Oklahoma
and
und these claims have been disput- Kansas, western Louisiana
ed as hotly as made. Mrs. Miller, southern Missouri and Colorado.
Secrehuy Fall's original suggesthowever, has declined lo resign, as
was to convert parts of the
requested by the board. She has ion
made public a letter that she has Mpscaloro and Lincoln Forest
into a national park, and
addressed to John V. Conway, slate
superintendent, in which she (pioles connect them by a highway with the
sections of the slalo laws, which, she Elephant Butte dam anil lakiv II
contends, show that the state hoard is expected that part of tho Alamo
is without authority lo demand her reserve will be added when Hie
resiguaiou. Her position is that the Lill for a park is drawn.
tule superintendent only has auSENECA ITEMS
thority to remove her with, or witheven
cause,
ho
contends
that
but
out
Mr. and Mrs. E'erett Saulsman aro
riiould not take such drastic action the parents
a
daughter
without first having given her a born Novemberof 2 liltlo
Tlio little one
chance to lio heard.
is a weleome addition lo their ITWiio
The stale board lias asked Attorney General Howman and Slate Ed- and will bo company for the liltlo
already ruling there.
ucational Auditor Joerns to make-- n laddie
Mrs. Huntsborry, the popular
extravagant
chargos
of
of
study
the
at the Knolls school avo
and reckless expenditures, without teacher,
a quaint program on Hallowe'en.
adequato accounting, in tho state The
pupils prepared tho program
department, and lo mako a report, entirely
and decorated tho building
with recommendations, at a meet- Everything
was splendid and was
ing that has been scheduled for thoroughly enjoyed by tho host of
December 2 and 3. Joorns, in tho
meantime, is to prepare a digest of visitors.
tho Whittier report. To do this it, Died, November 2nd, Douglas
of Mr. and Mrs.
will bo necessary for him lo gó lo Konnaii, infant child (ho
In
short week
the original records in tho depart- John Konnan.
ment, which really means another that little (Douglas vfaé wjth us
ho endeared himself (o all of us
audit or verification. Tho jnlorval and
it seemed almost too great a
also will givo Wagner time to mako
demand when tho young parents
a chook, and to aseemblo tho records wero
compelled lo surrender their
that he roquiros lo account, fully
precious first born lo "He who docth
for all expenditures.
tender
The Whittier report comprises in all things well." All that
could do.
hII some 80 pages, much of which, hands and loving hearts
was dime for tho lit I lu sufferer,
Col. James W. Willson, acting chairman of the hoard, said would lie dis- hill (lie death angel touched the
regarded. Another member, iluring tiny little bud which in heaven will
tho meeting, characterized as "back- bo a full blown roso. The parents
lo thank Uie neighbors who
stairs gossip" some is pages of tho wish
so kindly rendered thoir service in
reiwrt.
thoir hour of trial.
I.AST OK THIS HAPSHURGS
At tho invitation of Karlyn Biop
about sixty young folks gathered at
Budapest, Nov. 6. The national the home of Mr. nnd Mrs Will Howassembly at a special session today ard and danced Saturday ovoning
passed (he third ami final reading until midnight, when a luncheon was
of the hill dethroning former Em- sorvotl .consisting of coffee and
peror Charles and ousting the Haps-tiur- g sandwiches. A splendid time was had
dynasty.
by all. each one voting Mr. Hiop, Iho
chief of entertainers. The Howard
Tho action of the Hungarian na- home is always open lo the young
tional assembly marks the (Hissing. folks of Iho neighborhood for an
mi far as Hungary is concerned, of evening of clean onlorlainnient.
the oldest and one of the most picMr. J. E. Knolls and Harry Lovo-le- ss
turesque royal dynasties of Europe
drovo n herd of entlo to Clayton
- I he house of Hapsburg.
where they had sold thorn to a buyIf the Hapsburgs liavo not cut er.,
such a speolooular figuro in world
A pie suppor at the Doby School
evenU within tho last fow years as netted tho sum of $21.50 which will
have tho Hohonzollerns, yet the Ger- be applied on tho woll debt,
A sptondid program was rendered
man ruling house was moroly an
with tho ago and by Die pupils under tho management,
qrfJ,vhilo splendor of the Austrian of Mrs. Wright their teaehor.
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SEDAN

Squash Plo
T" 1 cup of strained, sleamod or
baked Hubbard squash add I cup of
teaspoon each
sugar mixed wilh
of cinnamon and ringer. Vi teaspoon
f alt. v ernes slightly bealon and
gradually I cup of rich cream, stir
ring ropstanlly until well uionueu.
Line a deen nlo nlate Willi noil
paste, wet the edgo and lay around
the run a slnp of saslry one men
wide: flute with tho fingers, build
ing it well up; brush over with the
white of egg sliglilly beaten. Turn
in squash mixture and bake thirty-fiv- e
minutes in a moderate oven.
The nven should bo very hot the
first ten minutes of baking, to "set"
Iho pastry. Then reduce (ho heat
and finish baking. Serve hot or cold.
If served cold, covor with a meringue of whipped cream sweetened
and flavored wilh orange extract.
If the squash is very dry, use but
3cup. The mixture will fill a pie
plate measuring 10 inches in diameter and I 4 inches deep.

I

11

bnk

Uitfn tttfftTUb
a rollliif pin,
melted buUer, and mmm wftft mil
--.
and pepper.
Place them on a bdfttg tin, iM
cook in a hot oven Tor lea intqutefc
When lightly brown, take UiWrf-irti- l
coat them wilh broad crural Hod
sprinkle with a little moro butler.
Finish cooking on the grill, turning
from sido to ido unlilnioely Iirotytt
ed. Serve tho pigeons on a liol p"J1u
ler, garnish with w&U)Míé'HtJ;
.
half slices of lemon.

SOME GOOD HKCIP1ÍS

family tree.

Its branches, in their
various ramifications, nave spread
sovereignly intermittently ovar Aus
Published Every Saturday
tria, the holy Roman empire and
Spain, since tho eleventh century;
entered la the I'otNOftlee at Clayton, whereas the Hohemtollcrns supplied
malt mut- monarch for Prussia only since lie
.Vew Mexico. M
ter, October 20, 1000, nhder the Act of year 1700, ami for the German emMarch S, 187S.
pire only since 1871, nfler Hie close

The Clayton News
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C.OMPEHS CHILLS INJUNCTION
GIVEN BY JUDGE ANDERSON

3--

Washington, Nov.
In state
ments commenting on the injunction Igainst minors' union activities
in West Virginia ssued by Federal
Judge Anderson at Indianapolis,
President Samuel Gompers of tho
American 1'cdoralion of Labor today
P.vn suon actions' a c making it imli
possible for us-lu law .ilddinu.
patriotic and ralior.nl labor organ
ization of American cilizens, while
Harry Ohnstead,' representing the
operators' association of the Williamson field said "The ruling frees,
Iho uoal industry and resloros tho
rigid of individuals, both operator
and miner, to ennl'-ne- t
with enph
other as guaranteed hv the consti
tution of the United Slates.
"Judicial actions of Judge Ander
son and others like him take tho
possibility of progress out of Iho
hands of Iho national labor move
ment." Mr. Gompers said.
"It becomes quite apparent," Mr.
Olmstead said, "that this situation
has brought to life Iho question of
whether the United Mine Workers
of America are to he recognized as
stronger than the government."
"If orderly, well regulated, reasonable labor activities uro so treated, the working peoplo will find
some way to protect themselves, to
proceed, lo protest, against
such
things as aro contained in Judge
Anderson's decision." Mr. Gompers
said. "The workers will make short
shrift of the conservative loader-shi- p
they have now and will easily
find others to go with them on a
different course. I cannot for the
life of me, understand how a man
like Judge Anderson cannot understand that the labor demands that
he hears are the minimum to which
conservative leadership has beon
able lo reconcile tho membership of
unions."
Mr. Gompers was asked if tho
"checkoff" system of collecting miners' union dues, also forbidden by
the Indianapolis injunction, was included in his defense of tho union
.
activities.
"It lias existed for more than 20
years by mutual agroomont," ho replied.
"Tho ruling of .Tudgo Anderson,"
Mr. Olmstead said, "will rostoro tho
merit system and' rosult in closer
individual relationship bolwcon
and employe"
"I feel, howover;" he added, "(hat
a great duty has Arisen because of
the effect of tliis injunction which
can only be parformcd by Iho operators doing all" thoy can to mako
Iheir employes know and fool thoy
aro being justly, honostly and equitably dealt wilh. If this duty is performed as it should bo thoro will
btK eliminated lhooiass hatred and
antagonisms that havo been fostered
and kept olivo by radical labor loaders lo tho dotrimont of not only thcr
employer and omployo, but the public as well."
1

ie

om-ploy- or

Labor Criticizes Judge Landis

Breaded Veal Cutlets

ITEMS -

Mr. Clark of Dalha'rt,
over Sunday, a cues I
Chadwlck home, having been fbftnef
friends in Kansas. A son, it also
visiting them from Eniwni.
Chas. Barnharl nnd small soft are
gathering crops, basing bson la
Taos County on a homeetüttd for
wine time.
"Mr. J. H. Russel, son and ikuhlei
united with the U. B. oliuroh Stfnilay,
having brought letters frótjl

church at

MadiBÓnVille

Term.

A parly of fifteen young ppoplff
erently look n wagon Ha ""of. 7f
miles which was greatly onioytfo.
especially sinco cars aro so prevalent
that a wagon ride ts a luXürA wilh
i

a good team which don.t hit, too
many guy wires lo fefoeg awl y.t
experienced driver.
One o" the largest partió given
lúiely was hold at at Hie C. K iHp-k- in
homo last Thursday night rniif
n nnnor ot Mrs. I'mums inter.
Miss Mae WicsaV A good limo'wu
enjoyed by all.
On Friday night October 28th,- at
Iho school house a program by
ghosts, followed Iby Tofroshmoilts
und fortuno tolling, also lots of
gliosis walking, was enjoyed by all
(ho young popóle, some of tho oidora
got tired but I he young oQea
seemed to fool a certain liberty
considering the occasion. No mfs-(iii- e,
wrf-heard of lo property.
We wonder if that could havo been
saiil some twcniy or thlrtSuyara
ago when Iho ghosts walkexli
On real Hallowe'en Octobor 31sL
one of Iho most enjoyable partios
was Held at llie A. J. Payno homo
when the guests camo masked,
anil things wero real
spooky indeed. Cocoa and cake Were
served at a lalo hour and all really
wished the occasion would como
oftener.
About ,forty-fiv- o
woro
-

Cook "lowly a slice of voal from
tiiick, in boiling
Hie leg cut
ch

slightly salted water lo cover; add
Í slices eacli of carrot and onion,
a tiny
Vi teaspoon of peppercorns,
bit of bay leaf and 2 sprigs of par
sley. Cover and let cook slowly until pul is tender; drain and reserve
lie water: there should be I cup.
Cut the meat in pieces for serving,
dip in flour, egg and fine cracker
or bread crumbs, arrange 3 cutlets
(at a lime in a croquette basket
and fry a goldon brown in deep hot
fat; drain on brown paper, arrango
hem on a hot serving platter and
pour around brown sauce. Garnih
with sprigs of parsley. The walor
drained from tho meat should be
used for llic sauce. Tho cutlets may
bo sauted in tried-osail pork fat;
when browned on one side, with a present.
Sedan was too busy preparing fot
griddlo cake spade turn and brown
the teacher's association to do any1
tho other side.
thing except prepare for their
To Steady tho Saucepan
Have you over, had your patience;
Sedan entertained tho Union Co.
fried and the sweet serenity of your
spirit ruffled by the wabbling and Teacher's Association November i
tipping of the saucepans on gas and 5t Forty-lfiv- o
teachers wero
stove burners which were too largo? present, besides Sedan's five loaoh-er- s.
Keep a circle or square of fly .screen
at hand to place over the burner
Tlio school I rucks convoyed tho
when using very small cooking ves- teachers both to and from Clayton
sels and you will havo solved the and they were entorlaincd royally
problem.
in the homes of Sedan community,
with a big basket dinner and suppor
A Sportsman's Recipe for Babbit
l
Saturday at tho school house.
A Chicago bachelor admits that he
patrons turned out onmasse
knows how lo cook game and be- and enjoyed tho exorcises very much
lieves this recipo superior lo all
Miss Birdie Adams, Dean of Woothers:
men at the Normal University at
Cut the rabbit into about six piec- LasVegas was present in tho abes and place in pot. Take I glass of sence of President Wagner, who was
water, V glass of vinegar, and a expected ami her talks wero vory-muc- h
teaspoon of sail, pour over rabbit;
enjoyed. On Saturday night
add 1 small carrot cut in pieces,
a program was given by Sodancom-munil- y
I
3
onion,
slices of bacon,
piece of
talent-- . Basket ball gamo
ginger root, 4 bay leaves, a few clov
onjoyed both days. The Associ
es and poppers, a coup:e of slices of ation gave a vote of lliapks for their
lemon and a piece of celery root.
entertainment at Sedan, to tho truck
three days drivers, tho school board and Prof.
Let stand in tho ice-bthen noil until lender; take out ran. Oliver in particular and tho combit and strain juice. Mix juico with munity at largo.
Vj pint of sour cream, thicken with
Wo feel tho entertainment of thfa
2 tablospoons
bring to boil body shouid,bo undertaken by other
and pour over rabbit; placo in oven communities and that its cnlorlain- for about fifteen minutes; sorvo.
! mont at Sedan is
unique lo say lho;
Grilled Pincons
Clean four pigeons, und split them least.
open without separating Iho Iwo
WANTED Good clean runs at' tho
halves Flatten Ihem slightly wilh .Clayton News office.
i

I

ut

The-schoo-

1
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VELVET FLOU
NEW CAB JUST IN, .MADE FHO.M SELECT TUBKEY RED HARD
V

WHEAT

.

Chicago, Nov. 0. Judgo Landis,
Commissioner of baseball, was orit-lois- cd
in a resolution adopted Sunday by tho Chioago federation of
labor for accepting tho position of
arbitrator of organizod basoball, in
viow of tho congo8lod condition of
tho court dookols.

Every Sack Guaranteed

GENTRY & SELVY

Tono. Hight, tho

popular storo man
from Thomas ard Ctapham, was in
Clayton Monday. Mr. Hight purchased a Ford roadBter to use in
his business wkilo in Clayton.

CASH GROCERS

PHONE 57

CLAYTON,

I

N$.

THE CLAYTON NEWS,
PERSONAL

Be ready yrtlh your dollar for the
annual fled Cross Roll Call.

PARAGRAPHS

Barl Mnrf in of Rosebud, was in John Wesley Key was in town this
Clayton on Monday, looking after
soliciting applications for the
matters connected with the death week,
Ridgway lnsuranco company.
and burial of his falhor, James 11.
Martin.
Chas. Adsms was in from Thomas
this week, looking after business
Francis Hoggs was up from Tox-li- mutters.
on Wednesday night, and finished up his initiatory work in Iho
J. Allen Wikoff of the Pioneer
Knights of-- Pythias lodge.
Aulo Company, went to Trinidad on
Wednesday evening to look afler
lion J. II. Crane, county commisorne business matters.
sioner from Harding County, was in
He ready with your
for the
5 Clayton this week looking after annual Red Cross Roll dollar
Call.
"some
business
county.
for
new
the
f Mr. Crane
is a very efficient .offiIra L. Pennington and family left
cial, and is Riving a great deal of his for Ilalon, Wednesday morning. Mr.
valuable time In the advancement' Pennington expects to return Sunof the interests of his county.
day, after going as far as Las
W." J. Kilts, ono or the prominent
farmer living southeast of town,
Remember, on tho 18th and 101 h
was in Clayton hist Saturday and of November the Ladies Circlo of the
whilo hero called at the News office Christian Church is going to hold a
, aud renewed his allegianoo to the bazaar In the entrance of thu old
county paper by advancing his sub- Dixie building. They are rocoiving
scription for another year.
many valuable articles and there is
sure to be something that you will
Mr. C. L. Mitchell from Honryotta, need
in Iho home. Keep this dale
Oklahoma, arrived here this weok, in mind
and atfend the bazaar.
and suites that his parents will arrive in a few days lo make Clayton
ATTENTION, FARMERS
Merc Co. is now in
thoir home. Mr. Mitchell is a baker
and a band man and intends to go tho markot for your wheal. Will
contract for future delivery or pay
ii lo business hero.
market prlco on day of dolivory at
Clayton or Toxlinc.
J. T. Morphend, one of the prominent farmers and a Ropublican
Slarl the new year right and fit
worker in the Hnyden community, your offloo with Stool Filing devic
wns in Glaylbn tho foropart of Iho es, Office Safes. Get your order in
weok looking afler some business now.
I havo tho Uenural Firopronr-in- g
mailers.
Go's. lino. Underwriter's label
Row Sidney M. Bedford, who lias is guarantee of satisfactory quality.
been conducting n sorios of meeting Mso full lino of Office Supplies, Buy
at tho Christian, church for tho past from a Clayton Man. IL, J. Nelson,
two wooks, loft for his homo in Ros-w- Phone 87.
on Monday noon I rain. Mr.
Miss Mario Myers, county superBedford made many frionds whilo
here, nnd his sermons wero a real intendent of schools, 9pont Sunday
with hor father and brother in Gron- treat lo thoso who heard thorn.
ae

Otto-Johns- on

ell

4

ville..

ad" Steele. ,ono of the nrime
AVOMEN'S AUXILIARY
factors in tho town of Gronvillo, was
The Women's Auxiliary of the
m town TJiursday, visiting his
dnitghlor, Mrs. 13. A. Laudot, and Amorican Legion met Saturday af

,

dill or frionds. Dad was so long a citizen of Clayton that although a genuine booster for Grenville. he has
to' comp down evor so ofton and
visit with his Clayton frionds.

ternoon with Mrs. Chas. A. Milligan,
with a good attendance.
The next meeting will bo with
Mrs. Chas. C. Hammond, Saturday,
November 19, at 2:30 o'olock. All ladies interested aro requested to
at-to-

WANTED Good eienn ran's nt the
Clayton News office.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire thru tho columns of
A'parly, consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
lo extend our sincere
T. J. Brooks, Misses Belly Brooks, this paper
to our frionds and neighbors
Hulh Edwards, and Johnnie Smith, thanks
so kindly assisted us during, the
and .Mossrs. Chas. Tcaguc, Alex Lu- who
illness
and death or our daughter,
cas, and John Shirley spent last Sun- Mrs. Perry
Ives.
day at tho Garden of tho Gods. The
Mrs. Chas. Wagrior and Family.
boys took their shotginis with them

bagged by them conant
.MEETING OF CURRENT TOPICS
sisted of a "cotfon tail" rabbit and
CLUB
a hawk. Of course, Iho boys saw
somo "dears" but none reported
Tho Curront. Topics Club was on
onplurou as yet.
tcrtqincd last Friday by Mrs. Geo.
Messer. Matters or importance were
O. F. Roinhart and M. C. Stephens, acted upon during tho businoss sestwo of Uncle Sam's navy boys, aro
Tho urogram consisted mainly
visiting horo this weok, with Mr. sion.
roports
from tho delegates lo tho
of
Síúnhons' brothor-in-laC. E. Lew
State Federation meoting hold in
is,
Ir. Roinhart is a Kansas boy, Roswell, who were Mrs. Anderson
wldlp. Iho homo of Mr. Stephens is
Much interest
and Mrs. Woolen.
in íowa. i noy are now on thoir way was manifested in thoso roports,
hotlio! aflor having served a two- - which wo hope will provo an incen
yQar onlistmont in Iho navy.- They livo and impotus to a larger, more
spout tno time m sorvico at Hono- extensivo club program for
lulu, ind say tho life thoro became
monotonous lo them. Mr. Rinohart
At (he closo of tho afternoon de
retiros with the rating of Walor licious refreshment wero sorvjl by
Tondor, first class, whilo Mr. Steph the hostess, and n few moments en
ens rates Lnginoman, socond class joyed socially.
Tho boys say ncvor again will they
go back into Iho sorvico. Homo is
Bo ready with your dollar for tho
good enough for them.
annual Red Cross Roll Call.
Iho-gam-
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Tin THE SUGAIl IN

ALWAYS

AND ATTITUDE
OF STUDENTS IS IMPROVED

ATTENDANCE

0UltCUl

FollowiiflÍBpoem written

Since the contest for the silver
Loving Cup began, an improvement
in both the attendance and the
scholarship of the students of tho
Clayton High School is noticeable

es-

pecially for Dr. II. R. Mills, while on
tho Chautauqua circuit this year.
Paul J. Harnaby or the Barnaby Entertainers, is the author, and since
it contains M much of logic and
good sense we republish it here:
I've heard a lot of fellers lalk about
good tilings to oat;
Each feller seems to think his wife
has got the wholo town beat
When it comes lo fixin' victuals; but
give me some buckwheat cakes
With maplo syrup, and some coffee
like Miraudy makes.

WHY WAIT
till Mr. Jack Frost jumps on
you to get the old or new
heater on the job?

Just lake solne cakes and sausage,

and some coffee good and hot,
got a combination that
will surely hit tho spot.
But it sflrta spoils my breakfast,
and sorely riles mo up
When I .find I left some sugar in the
bottom oMny cup.
And you've

If you do you are liable to find the old heater out of commission,

stove pipe and elbows missing. And Language Such Languagol
a condition of affairs that roquiros n Dumb Man lo do the
work, or a very Deaf Lady of tho house to be in tho vioinlly of the
worker. Wo are prepared to fix up the old healer or install you a
rtow one.
1

It is

And you know, I see folks every day,

that's gcllin' old and gray
With worryin' bout the caros of

life, and goln' 'round each day
With a face as sour and grouchy as
Bill Hodgkin'8 bulldog pup,
Just because they leave the sugar
in tho holtom of their cup.

Our Charter Oak line is complete
from Base Burners Cannon Hoi Blast or Wood Burners, any of
them big or little, as wanted.

Life's cup is soilietinies bitter, friend
but let mo loll you, sir,
You'll find thoro's sweetness in il if
you'll only make a stir;
And you can laugh all clouds away
thai Fato can conjure up
If you'll always stir the sugar from
the bottom of your cupl
McGREGOR

More Charter Oaks in use in Union county than all others combined "WHY"

BAKER

A quiet homo wedding was sol- omnizud on last Sunday at the home
of Milo Ratclirr, when Mr. Alford J.
McGrogor. of Onkland, 111., and Miss.
Ennis Baker, of Moses, wero united
in tho holy bonds of wedlock. The
corcmony was perforined in the
prosonco of but a Tew mlimalo
friends, with A. L. Rntcliff, of the
Reorganized Churcii of Latter Day
Saints, officiating,
Mr. McGregor is tho son of M. F.
McGregor, of Oakland, III., and has
been working for Mr. Ratcliff for
somo lime. Ho is an industrious
young man, and is working hard lo
inaKO n nomo lor Himself in tin
western land of opportunity.
Mrs. McGregor is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Baker, of Moses,
and is ono of tho most popular
young ladies in thalcommunity and
numbers her fiticnds only by hor
acquaintances.
She i9 an accom
plished lady, and having been raised
on the rarm will bo a groat holp in
mo establishing of the now home
and will be a real helpmate
Mr. and Mrs. McGregor will re
main on'lho Ratcliff ranch this year.
Tho News joins thoir frionds in
wishing for them nothing but hap
piness and prosperity in their mar
ried lire.

RED CROSS NOTES

w,

-

-

Keep Your Car From

Tho Southwestern Division of the
Rod Cross, of which wo aro n part,
has had more than its share of disasters since tho Armistice, and, in
proportion to tho territory embrae- i.ii. surrcreel more in llus respec'
than any other division. In round
figures $1,600,000 has been expended in disaster relief of various kinds
in tho Southwestern Division since
rvovomuer 11, 1018, and oichly thou
sand porsons havo been directly or
iwiireclly assisted. When it is con
city
sidered that the avorago-size- d
has a population of loss than eighty
thousand, tho scope of tho work
may ho realized.
The Division, through its various
Chapters, was ready in all those
emergencies, and in each caso the
local Chapter workers, followed immediately by Division workers, wore
on the ground almost as soon as the
disaster happened.
Helping to discharge America's
obligation lo the disabled
men is ono of the largest things the
Red Cross has on hands at this time.
Tho number of cases of disabled
men is increasing by lonps
and bounds. Tliero are thousands
more wnr disabled mon now than
when Iho war ended. In 1010 thero
were three thousand I bree hundred;
thousand three
in 1021, twenty-si- x
hundred. No one can say how many
there will ho in tho coming year.
The Red Cross is spending $10.000,-00- 0.
a year to holp tho
man nnd his family. Tho annual
Roll Call is from Nov. 11 Hi, to Nov.
211 h.
All you need is a heart and
a dollar lo become a member.
ice

aro many good preparations
for preventing radiators from frooz- -;
itiK.

y

'IB.'';

We soil a lot of our
SOLUTION OF GLYCERINE
which is very effective no matter
how cold the weather.
Anolhor good thing is our
WOOD

i

ico

ALCOHOL

Of course, we also sell the popular
patented preparations whieh are un
ilie market.
A small investment in preventivo
measures may save you a lot of
money.

City Drug Store
' '

VANSER & IIECIÍ,

tes&"
Proprietors.

PARENTS VISIT THE SCHOOL;
WELCO.ME EXTENDED TO ALL
Wo wish (o extend an invitation
parents and oitizons of Clay-Io- n
to visit the different classes conducted in the sohool. Wp are anxious thai everyone should havo first
hand information regarding Ufa
work that- ta halnir dtono.'
to the

-

A feeling of loyally for lila elase
has arisen in eaoh member, and he
is determined that his will be the
victorious one.
A belter plan than this for arousing the interest of tho alúdanla
could not bo found.

heller results boiler servico behind them. No Charter Oak healer
may bo abandoned for wo can always furnish repairs.
Galvanized flues on the shortest of order possible.

R. W. ISAACS HARDWARE GO.
HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE

I

Announcement!
Mr. Edsel B. Ford, President of tho Ford Motor Company,
makes the following announcement:
"Wo aro making another reduction in the prices of Ford oars
and the Ford truck, effective today. Tho now pricos avorago $70.00
undor former pricos, and aro tho lowest at which Ford cars and
trucks havo ovor been sold. List. pricos, F. O. B. Detroit aro now
as follows:
Amount of
Old Prico
Reduction
Now Price
$293
$315
$50
Chassis
15
370
325
Runabout
CO
355
415
Touring Car

Truck

445

405

50

100
095
595
Coupo
CC0
700
100
Sedan . .
"This is tho third prico cut during tho past twolvo. months.
On September 22, 1920, the prico of tho Ford Touring Car was reduced from $575 lo $410; Juno 7th to $415, nad now lo $355, making
total reductions in this type of $220, or 38 por cont. Tho somo proportionate reductions havo been made in all othor types. Ono
year ago tho prlco of the Ford Sedan was $075; today it lists at
$000 wi(h tho samo oquipmont.
"Wo nro taking advanlago of ovory known economy in tho
manufacture of our products in ordor that wo may givo thorn lo
the public at tho lowest possible prico, and by doing that, wo fool
that wo are doing tho ono big thing that will holp this country into
moro prosperous limes. Pooplo aro interested in prices, and aro
buying when prices aro right.
'The production of Ford cars aud trucks for August again
broke all previous high records wlh tho total roaohlng 117,000. This
is the fourth consecutive month in whloh our output has gone ovor
tho hundred thousand mark, tho total for tho four months bolng
103,074, which has gone n long way in making possible tho prosont
reductions. Juno this yoar, with an output of 117,247, was tho previous rocord month.
"One noteworthy feature of our salos is the increased demand
for Ford trucks and oars for solesmon. This class of commercial
business has been gradually increasing the past sixty days and we
interpret it as a very good sign of improvement in general business.
"No reduction has boon mado in tho prico of the Fordson tractor, and none Is oontomplotod."

Go over those now prices. Sec how little it costs to beconio tho
owner of n Ford car or n Ford truck. Con you really alford te del
without ono nny lonncr?
Let us toll you moro about) it, aud advise you ronnrdlng the delivery of tho particular typo of car in which you aro intorctsed.

Pioneer Auto Company
CLAYTON, ry. M.

PHONE 132

.4
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faaluroand salí medicinal boor. This ANOTHER BONUS BILL DEFEAT
fed brings tho total of authorized brcw-oriWashington;. Nr. 7. Another eferal reservo banks hold k totul of
lo four
fort to writo tho soldier's adjusted
3,800 million d .P.irs.
MetH which ha. been p urmg ARIJUCKLE TRIAL OVER A WEEK compensation bill into the tax revision measure failed' today, Uio
into this country ever siujc
Francisco, Nov. 7. Tho trial senate rejecting, 82 to 20, the Simclo.e l the wir '.as avo aged 75 of San
"Fatty" Arbuckle for manslaugh- mons amendment' proposing to pay.
uiilh-Jollars jr nibly lb i year.
ter was continued today until Notho soldiers out of the (Merest oiv
vember 14 by consent of both sidos.
TWO MORE BREWERIES GET
tho liroign debt.
PERMITS
The court announced that tho trial
Six republicans supported' UiO'
positively would begin November 14.
Washington, Nov. 7. Prohibition
Simmons amendment; and'omr Demcommissioner Haynos today approv
ocrat, Myers of Montana, V8fud:
Bring your whoat to
ed the application of two breweries
Merc. Co. Market price on day of against it. The Republicans Wifev,
Lioberman of New York and Ful- - dollvory, or will contract for future Capper, Johnson. Knnyon, Ladd, La
genspan of Newark. N. J., to manu- - delivery. Clayton or Toxline.
Follelte and Morris.

TOO MANY ELECTRICAL ACCES-SOME- S under an amendment lo the tax re- tho world's visible supply.
MAY DIIAIN BATTIIHY
(ir tuts amount the twelve
vision bill adopted today by'the son-at- o

It is difficult for the motorist today lo carry liimsolf back Ion or
twolvo years, to Iho lime wlion all
raw woro cranked by hand and
wlion the most powerful headlights
woro dopondont upon acolylone roa
for tholr brillianoy.
Dut let the battery go "bad,". and
lot tho averago man get out lo crank
his car orí a rainy night, wUh Uio
road anklcv-dcc- p
in mud, and ho will
realizo hoW deeply ho is indebted
lo the storage battery for much of
his motoring comfort.
Not only s his engine started and
hiB way illuminated at the touch of
i

button but numerous othor

con-

veniences have been added which,
a few years ago would have been
considered foolish flights of the imagination.
Many of the luxurious sedans of
loday arc utpiippod by the manufacturer with electric cigar lighters,
I'loctric stop illuminators, and nu
merous other electrical appliances
thai add lo the comfort and Joy
of motoring.
Where such appliances are standard uiuipmen(, installed by Ihc manufacturer of the car, it can be taken
for granted that they do not make
too great n demand on the capacity
of the storage battery. The car
have seen to that.
Hut some car owners add so many
electrical contrivances that, in the
aggregate, they are a heavy drain
nn the battery. This is sometimes
tine of the reasons for its apparent
inability lo retain a charge.
Mr. J. Allen Wikoff, manager of
I he local Exidc station,
says on this
Hiih.iec(,"Hcatiiig devices of any kind,
such as electric vulennizors, electric
eignr lighters,
electric steering
wheel warmers, ele., consume far
more current than does the ordinary
light hull).
And willi the average owner using
his cur in the winter only for short
runs very often at night his genera tor can only put into his battery a limited amount of electrical
energy. If I here is added too many
elecric applliances which consume
current in excess nf what Hie designers intended should be drawn
from Iho battery, it is easy to see
what will happen. It is the old case
nf "burning the canille at both ends.
It simply can't be dono for any
length of lime.
"Those various elect ric appliances
are good things. They add lo the
joy and convenience of motoring.
Hut before loo many are added, it
would he well to consult a reliable
service slution and see that the bat-lo- ry
is in condition to stand the
additional work imposed upon il.
"With very liltle trouble the generator can lie adjusted to give more
eurrent if necessary, but the com
petent service man can readily tell
l'lay safe; ask
if this is necessary,
him first, if you would gel the utmost from your battery."

without a record voto.

Tho senate accoptod a compromise
amcndtnonl striking out Iho provision Imposng a (ax of CO cents on
surety! bonds and on nil policios of
guaranty and fidelity insuranco including policies guaranteeing litios
lo real ostatc and mortgage guarantee policies.
Senator Caldcr. republican. Now
York, offered an amendment to the
corporation tax section oxoinptlng
from tho fifleon per cent corporation lax, corporations "organized exclusively for
homo
ownership."
VICE DIUVE

Otto-Johns-

ot

STARTS
ON CHICAGO

DENS

Chicago, Nov. 7. Sheriff Charles
twenty
W. Peters today assigned
deputies to State's Attorney Robert
S. Crowe, to aid tho latter in what
he has announced as n campaign lo
clean up vice m Chicago anil also
to "clean up the police department.
wenty additional deputies will be
given Mr. Crowe within a few days.
I'he deputies were assigned at the
request of Mr. Crowe following his
allerculion with Chief of Police
over vice conditions.
TATE PRODUCTION
REVEALS

OF COAL
INCREASE

MARKED

Coal production in Colorado show-- I

a marked improvement in the
eek ended Oct. 22, according to a
eport issued Monday by tho United
In that
Slates geological survey.
eek there was 2..1 por cent of a
full-tioutnut at Colorado mines
compared with 03,1 per cent the pro
tons week.
II

TY WINS UTILITIES

We Furnish The Home Complete.

DECISION

Washington, Nov. 7 The supreme
court Monday upheld contention of
the city of Springfield, III., that pub
lic utilities operated by municipalities can be exempted from jurisdic
tion of stale laws regulating pri- ulely owned public utilities corpor

ation.

CLANCY RECOMMENDED

Santa l'e. Nov. 0. Uniletl States
District Attorney George It. Craig,
today recommended the appoinl-mei- if
of Albert Clancy, Santa l'e. as
his assistant here. Mr. Clancy was
peaker of the house in the Fifth
legislature.
MORE THAN 10.000 JAP
WOMEN SIGN PETITION
PRAYING FOR PEACE

Washington, Nov. 7. Madame Kaji
Japanese
Yajinia, an
woman, presented to President Harding a memorial signed by more
than 10.000 of her countrywomen
praying for (he success of the dis
armament conference and for ever
lasting peace throughout the world.
Madame Yajima for the last thirty
years lias neon president o une
ACOSTA SET WORLD'S RECORD
uiianese Women's Christian Tem
perance union.
New York. Nov. 1. Caleb Hragg,
VAN
A
i hairnian of the contest committee
nf Hut Aero Club of America, an
Fifty million dollars in govern
nounced today that the lime of 170.7
miles an hour mudo by Herl Acosta ment securities, including coupon
at Omaha yesterday, was I he world's bonds and treasury certifícales, woro
record for a competitivo flight, if conveyed through the downtown
Iho fimires were correct. Tho pre section at noon yesterday.
The Federal Reservo bank was
vious record, he said, was 17t miles
an hour, mudo by Lieut. Georges shifting its bond department from
Kirsch, of France. Hying for the the American Hank building, Eighth
and Delaware streols, to tho ninth
Muerlhe cup last October.
The record lime for 1920, made antl tenth floors of the bank's now
structure ar Tenth street
hv Captain Mosoly of the army air
siurvico at Mitchell field, was 150.5 and Grand avenue.
Forly van loads of furniture nnd
miles an hour. Mr. Hragg said, adding that previous figures of 178 banking fixtures were moved, but
miltw an hour
for Mosoly woro a big currency van belonging to the
wrong, us the course as chocked by bank moved hot SO million dollars
Iho Hcodcli survey was 110 miles in securities in three trips. Guards
accompanied Iho van and a police
inslopil of 139 as planned.
car occupied by detectives in civil
LEFT ESTATE FOR SCHOOLS
ian clothes followed.
Snrincfield. Mass.. Nov. 4. The
While the headquarters of the
will of Ellen V. D. Hazleton of New Federal Reserve Hani; will not be
York Cily. who died in Westfield moved from the R. A. Long building
filed today, disposes of moro than until the night of November 15, var
S100.000 in
nublic bequests. The ions departments of tho bank now
largest amount settled upon any in occupy six floors of the new build
Mlitution was S25.000 to the school ing.
hoard of Chillicothe, Mo. The will
also provides that $20,000 bo given to WORLD'S STOREHOUSE OF GOLD
the board of Ottawn, Kans.. for the
upkeep of its public schools. Under
New York, Nov. 7. Gold holdings
the terms of the will these amounts of tho UnTlod Slates, the world's
mo to bo forwarded to the wester sole creditor nation, mounted to a
dates at the earliest convenience.
new high record last month, approx.
Tho money, in part, will come from imating the stupendous sum of 314
tho proceeds of the sale of the old billion dollars. Statisticians esti
Hiulolon homestead in Wostfiold.
Tho city of Springfield also will mato this to be 35 to 40 por cent of
vtuseivo $1,000 to lie used to proMiie
m public drinking
fountain in memory nf the lute husband of the testatrix, James Hrown Hazleton. Mrs.
llHKlelon died May 23 if this year.
AMENDMENT WOULD SUUJECT
MX INCOME TAX RETURNS
TO CONGRESS INSPECTION
.

Wellington, D. C, Oot. 20.
tarx returns mado lo tho treasury by corporations and individuals
would be open lo Inspection at the
request &f cither house of congress
In-ro-

og

Union Tide and
Loan Co.
aMTEAOTS, PLATS,
COIfVEYAliOISa,
NOTARY.

The Best Battery Buy in Town
DETERMINED

These are

to lead the

back to
has made

normal, Prest-O-Li- te
the second drastic price-revisisince last September. The price
on

then was $35.90.

This was cut

to $31.15 in December. Today,
the exchange price is $23.50
$12.40 less than the September
price. And a better battery I

long-live-

Bat--

tj

rolet, Overland, Buick, and
27 other cars and trucks." Drive
around today and get in on
this biggest battery bargain. A
QUALITY battery .for $23.5h
a

Prest-O-Li- te

rf.

Tin!

ELECTRIC GARAGE

BATTERY

Pull up where you
tec tlüs !gn.

START Right with PAéM'OzQte!

v.

;

teries, every one of them. For .4
Fords, certain models of Chev-

DICK DRAPER AT

PrcU-O-lM-

Prest-O-Li- te

fresh,

SEE

.

Other
in correct sift far
erery male of emr.

d

brand-ne- w,

:

TOE CLAYTON NEWS,
jLTTHNTieK

HOMBiTKAtlHR.I

N
24N.,

crr

ulaMcI,

fcewever

I

Of,

I

m

SWICK

aetlty

am

at

It anay be eerreetea.

Poa

NH.

BKU NEVÍ. Section Sí, Twp.

Range ÍSK., N.M.P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Final
Three Year rroof ,to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Charles V. Talbot, U. & Commlslsoncr,
at his office at Clayton, N. M., on the
21st day of November, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
T. W. Waldrop, W. M. Sink, James
It. Klrby: Vanion Waldrop, all of Otad- -

Ml legal aulrtrtlslajr im tala
paper ti rma ana corréete
Hrnt yeor
tk ( latrntlsa to make tlaal
proel,
u aa eerer U feaaa,

IPUBI.ICATION

tone. N. M.

101.2

NO'lICK Von PUBLICATION'

Department of the Interior,

Land Office
1921.

at

Clayton, N.

M

IT.

3.

Oct. 17,

Notice Is hereby given tnat Everett
G. Johnson, of Qrcnvllle, N. M who,
on Nov. 3, 1919, made Homestead Entry. Serial No. 026978. for SWV4 SWVt.
Sco. 8, NV4 NWV4, RWH NWK. Sea
17, SH NEU, mVVi NEM. SEV4 NWVi,
Section 18, Township 28N., Itanrre 32E.,
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notioe of intention to make Soldier Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before Register and Receiver,
U. H. Land Office at Clayton, N. M., on
the 13th day of December, 1921.

Itecelver, U. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
K. M., on the 2nd day of December,

im.

Claimant name" an witnesses:
Claimant names hb witnesses:
True llenton. of Valley, N. M., A. V.
Ous Johnson, W. S. Hufflne. N. C.
"Wlllétt, h. C. Allen, and M. B. (Irlpe,
Light, D. B. Mahamah. ill of Grenvlllo,
Otiy, N. M.
N. M.

PAZ VAliVEHDE,
11-1-

Iteglster.

9

PAZ VALVBRDH,

10-2-

9

jvotich

NOTICE J'OJf PJUDMOATIOX

j.

Department 6t til

Interior,

Register.

6

U.

Land Office

1921.

Max.

10- -

Register.

11--

Clayton.

Notice Is hereby given that Emma
Norman, of Moses, N. M., who, on October 9, 1918, made Additional Entry,
No. 023G73, for WV4, Section 19, Township 30N., Range 36K.. N.M.P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
Three Yonr Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Register and Reoelver, IT. S, Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 12th day
of December, 1921,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Betty Sutton, Charles Sutton. W. 8.
Sutton, Lester Sutton, all of Mosea, N.
10-2-

PAZ VALVEItqE.
9

Register.

6

KOIt PUIH.ICATIOV

NOTICP.

Department of the Interior,

1921

Department of ho Interior. IT. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
October 13. 1921.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Florcnco
14. Luthy, formerly Florence E. Fletcher, widow of Clyde O. Fletcher, deceased, of Gladstone, N. M, who, on
Dec. IS, 1916, made Orliilnil Homestead
Entry., under Act of Fob. 19, 1909, Ser-

at

8.
N. M.. Oct. 26.
U.

1921

Land Offico

notice von puiimoation

ruiu.iOA rio.v

Dcpartmenl of the Interior,

Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
October 13, 1921.
Notice is hereby Ivon that FTorPtce
B. Lnthy, formerly Florence R Fletcher, of Gladstone, X. M.. who, on June
13th, 1917, made
Homestead Mntry
Serial No. 02G129, for SWVi NRti, SE
U NWU. Wt4 SK. 154 SW!i, Section
19, NWH NKH. NBU NlVlj, Section
30, Township ,23N, Itnnge 281S., N M.P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Final Three Year Vrocf, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Charles I. Tahlot, U. S.
Commissioner, at his offioe In Clayton,
N. SC., on the 22nd day of November,
Claimant .names as wttnoitc.
B. O. A Ul arson, George Knudaon, T S.
McDonald, Nina Aldersoti, all uf Gladstone, N. M.
PAZ VALVEUDE.

for

at

8.
N. M., Oct. 25,

Clayton,

IT.

Notice Is hereby given that George
A. Ralston, of Monea, N. M., who, on
Feb. f, 1921, made Addl. Homestead
Entry, under Ait of Dec. 29, 1916, Ser.
No. 027373. for SE14 Sffli, Sec. 18, Twp.
29N., Range 36E., and SWi, Section
24, Township 29N Range 35E., N.M.r.
Meridian, has filed notico of intention
to make Final Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, liofore Charles I. Talbot, IT. S.
Commissioner, at his office In Clnyton,
N, 3l., on the 13th day of December,

ial No. 023508, for Lots 1, 2, Sec. 19,
Twp. 23 N, R. 28 E., SV4
W
SW
Vt, Sec,-3- 4,
Twp! 23 N. R 27 12.' and 1921.

N.

Additional Entry uner Act of Decem
Claimant names as witnesses:
ber 29, lfllfi, on Feb. 24, 1919, Serial
Winflold H. Ralston, Robert Q. PalNo. 023640, for EV4 SWVI, JJK'i. Sec
21, T. 23 N...R. 27 E., and Lots 3 and 4, mer, Herbert W. Davis, Henry T. GalloSection 19, Twp. 23N., 11. 28E.. NM.P. way, all of Moses, N. M.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intontlim
PAZ VALVBItDE,
to make Final Three Yonr 1'rouf. to
9
6
Reglstor.
establish claim to tho land above described, bofore Charles I. Tallin?, U. S
Commissioner, at his office at Clayton,
NOTICK, FOIl PUIILICATIO.V
N. M., on the 22nd day of Novcmbor,
Department of the Interior, IT. 8.
1921.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M-- , Oct. 2D,
Claimant names as witnesses:
B. U. AlderBon, George Knudson, T. S. 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Charles
MODonald, Nina Alileraon, all or
M. Hemphill, of Haydcn, N. M., who,
stone, N. M.
on July 16th, 1921, made Additional
PAZ VALVKRDE,
Homestead Entry under Act of Doc.
9
2
estator.
11-2-

J0-Í-

11-1-

NOTICIS

Department of the Interior,

at

U.

Clayton,

Hum-morslo-

-

ro-fu- nd

C. W. Anderson

Ma-gi-

FRANK 0. BLUE

oo

P. O. Address, Springer, N. M.
N. Taylor,
Clayton, N. M.
Attorney for Trustee.

Livingston

ROAD TAX COLLECTOR

10-2-

11-2-

11--

NW,

.

22

11-1-

11-1- 1

under Act
for SEtf SWVI. Lot

NOTlOr. 1'OIt l'WlLIOATION

Department or the Interior,
La im! Office

at

U.

KENY0N CORDS

IS

APPOINTED
T. J. Hrnoks (OJrtyloiO was appointed Seplonbej'.'jit.lOiUJjx-Gco- '.
R. Ruble, County Treasurer of Union County to assist said County
Treasurer in the collection of Road
Tax for 1021 in Precinct Number I.
Tho. 1021 road tax has been duo since
January 1st, 1021, is now due and
owing and should be paid at once.
The road tax is an assessmcnl of
$3.00 on every able bodied man
the ages of 21 and 00.
Kindly pay the abovo lax nt neo.

&

Clayton, N. M., Oot. 13.

02155(5,

See. 7; NEW
NWW. NWU NEW, SEW NWK, Lot
2, 3, I, 4, NEW NEW. SWW NEW,
SEW,
Sec. 18. T. 31N. R. 31E.; E
SWW SEW, Seo. 13, NWW SEW,
NE-SWW, Section 13, Twp. SIN.,
Range 33E N: M. P. Meridian, has

1iotioe la hereby Riven that John
e
Hobereon. of Oladatone, N. M who.
, ltll, made
Original
on 4uut
Hem catead Hatry. Serial No, 0116, for filed notice
Ko-hl-

Serial

1,

of intention to., make

EDISON TIRES

Auto Accessories of All Kinds
We manufacture and put on tho

New Caterpillar Tread
Tor All Size

I'OR TIRES WITH AN

Tires

S.000 .MILE GUARANTEE

AND FOR ONLY

$11.00, SEE THEM AT

The Model Tire Works
Rlllht Hohlnd
Merc. Co.
L. E. TIFFANY, Prop.
Otto-Johns-

on

GEO. R. HURLE,
15--

County Treasurer.

1

NOTICE

OF POSTING

PASTURE

law will bo prosecuted. Keep out.
W. L. HARRELL.
3

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED

ABSTRACTERS

iG--

XOTICK

er

SE,

ADE" a Tooncrville comedy. Also
INTERNATIONAL NEWS showin
tho latest happenings.
Wednesday Nov. 16,"THE PRINCE
CHAP," with Thomas Mofghan, the
famous star in "THE MIRACLE
MAN," and other great photoplays.
Suppor at tho Methodist Churoh 0
to 7 p. m., thon go to thó Mftsion.
Thursday, November 17, "PLEASURE SEEKERS," with Elaine
in
taking tho load. This is
tho star that has never been in a
poor picture.
Friday, Nov. 18, a Famous Playera
picture, Mult & Jeff, an da two-rc- ol
comedy will bo abown on this dalo.
Saturday, Nov. 19, "THE SKY PILOT," from tho story by Ralph
Connor. This is a production that
we do not hositatoto guarantee.
Coming:
"Insido tho oup" "Affairs of Anatol".

Special round trip rates of a faro
and u half to (ho annual convention
of tho New Moxico Educational asNOTICE TO CU! OWNERS
sociation which will bo hold in Albuquerque November 21, 22 and 23
All cor owners running without have been obtained, it was announc1021 liconso will bo prosecuted ac
ed yesterday by John Milne, slate
cording to law if such liconso Is not secretary of tho stale association.
Tho special faro will bo allowed
procured at once.
on the certificate plan, the teachers
DAN nOHERTS, Sheriff.
obtaining certificates from their
JOHN SPUING, Marshal.
county superintendents which will
xoncK of nANKRiirr salk
entitle them to the rate. These cerIn the District Court of the United tificates will ho mailed by tho stalo
association to the county superinStates for the- District of New
tendents for distribution. In ease
Mexico.
f
a teaohor fails to gel the proper cerIn the Matter of W. B. Funk,
Bankrupt.
tificate, she must obtain a recoipt
No. 367 In Bankruptcy for liur ticket and apply for a
Notice Is Hereby Given: That J. K.
after the trip.
Alexander, of Des Moines, New Mexico,
The program
the convention Is
the trustee of tho estate of W. II. Funk, almut completed.for One
new speaker,
bankrupt, has been ordered to sell the
property, which Is hrelnafter briefly Dr. Francis O. Hlalr, slate superindescribed, and that he will sell the tendent of public instruction of Illsame at public auction to the highest inois, was obtained yesterday.
Ho
WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
and best bidder for cash at the George will sponk in the place of Mr.
ll,
Building lu Dea .Moines, Unlpn County,
of Washington, D. C, who is
(Fruth's Pharmacy)
New if ex loo, on Friday, the JBth day d unable to lie present at the convenNovember, 1921, at the hour of ten tion. The principal woman snoak- - CLAYTON,
NEW MEXICO
o'clock In the forenoon of that day.
Miss Charlo 0. Williams,
That the following Is a brief descrip- er will bo
tion of the proporty which will be of- president of the .National Education
TIGNQR & GHILCDTE
fered for sale: All the stock of gen- al association,
Albuquerque Jour
eral merchandise of the above nnmed nal.
AUCTIONEERS
bankrupt, consisting of the merchandise now In said store and all tho fixOffice Eklund Barber Shop.
AT THE MISSION THEATRE
tures and furniture used In the busiFARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
ness.
Friday. Nov. i 0th, "WEST IS
That the terms of sale will be for
CLAYTON',
NEW MEXICO
cash, fifteen per centum to be paid WEST," featuring Harry Caroy. A
when bid Is accepted and the balance two-re- el
comedy, "THE
when the sale Is confirmed.
That the property will be offered for
Saturday, Novombor 12, Dorothy
rale In such parcels and quantities as
the trustee deems advisable, and the Gish in "MARY ELLEN COMES TO
property will also be offered In bulk
ATTORNEY AT LAW
and the greater aggregate bid accepted. TOWN," A laugh, a surprise or a
That said property will bo sold free punch in overy fool of film. Mal-inand olear of all taxes, liens and
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
at 2:30 P. M.
Sunday, Nov. 13, Charles Ray in
Dated at Springer, Now Mexico, this
Sth day of November, 1921.
MlVM'l'wa
"r.iv ill
CLAYTON,
... J iK, Xi.MiriM
NEW MEX.
JIUlll imninunv"
Ilk1,ilS J 1,
W. R. HOLLY.
Also
"RORINSON
TROUSSEAU,"
n
Referee In Bankruptcy,
nogistcr.

li-- 12

Serial

New Mexico, Proof, to establish claim to the land
Oaober 13, 1921.
above described, before Charles P. TalNotice Is horeby given that Ellis M. bot, IT. S. Cmomlssloner, at his office
M.,
N.
Collins, of Moses,
who, on
In Clayton, N. M., on the 16th day of
22, 1918, made Homestead EnDecember. 1921.
try, Serial No. 026277, for 8WU
Claimant names as witnesses:
SBVi SWV4, NWU SEV4. Sec. 24, WV4
John Lamy, John Bauer, Bert Swarm,
NBV, NWU SEtt, EH NWH, Section Joseph Fnrrcll, all of Hayden, N. M.
26, Township 29N., Range 36E., N.M.P.
I'AZ VALVERDE.
9
6
Register.
Meridian, has filed notico of intention
to make Final Three Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above deSTATE LAND SELECTIONS
scribed, before Charles P. Talbot, U. S.
Department of tho Intorior, United
Commissioner, at his office, at Clayton,
N. M on the 26th day of November, Slato8 Land Offico, Clayton, N. M.,
1021.
Ootobor 5, 1021.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notico is hereby givon that tho
Ifenry Galloway, Al Hunt, Ernest Stale
of Now Mexico, by virtue of
Smith, all of Moses, N. M and Frank
the Acts of Congross lias selected,
lfood, of Mexhoma, Okla.
through this offico tho following
PAZ VALVBRDH,
lands:
ItHgister.
List No. 87U. Serial No. 027028.
.NOTICE J'OIl PUIILIOATION
SWM NEK, Section 17,
SM
E. N.M.P.M.
Department of the Interior, United T. 26 N. R. 31 contoste
ngainsl any niProlosU or
j fltttM Land Office at Clayton. N. M.,
"
al! of such selections may be filed
Ootobr 13 1921.
Notice la hereby given that Jeffle L. in this offico at any time before finJohnson, of Malple, N. M., who, on Feb- al approval.
ruary 34, 1920, made Homestead AppliPAZ VALVERDE,
cation, Serial No. 026502. for SVi SWV4, 10-0.
Register.
SBV4,
NEV4,
Section
SEV4
26,
Section
27, SK4 SW14, Section 28, Township
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
2TN, Range 28H., N.M.P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the 'Republication, authorized by "0"
land above described, before Hugh G.
of
Hardway, V. H. Commlaaloner, at hta
Department of the Interior, IT. S:
gfflca at Dea Moines, N. M.. on the 1. u.id Office at Clayton, N. M., Oct.
flat day of November, 1921.
12. 11)21.
Clatraant names as witnesses:
Notice is hereby givon that RichBenjamin Huston, William Brantley,
"Virgil Smith. Humle Huston, all of ard T. Ireland, of Guy, Now Mexico,
who, on May 4, lOlrt. and October
Ualpla, N. M.
10, 1018, made Original Homestead
PAZ VALVBRDE.
l'-J- 3
Entry, Social No. 0221 it, nnd Addl.
Register.
Land Office

TEACHERS WILL RECEIVE
HATES TO CONVECTION

N. M.

I hereby give notico Ihaliiny ranch
No. 027636, for NVÍN',4, lias been posted according to luw.
Section 35, Township 20N., Range 33E and hunting, fishing, or trespassing
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
prohibited. Anyone violating this
S. Intention to make Final Three Year is
29, 1916,

FOR I'UIII.ICATIO.V

to tho land above dosoribed, bofore
Register and Itecoivor, U. S. Land
Office at Clayton. N. M.. on tho 26(h
day of November, 1921.
Claimant namos as witnesses:
O. W. McChrhtian. Mack Hichiill.
Waller Blackburn, all of Valloy, N.
.mox and meooore it. Allen, or Guy,
10-- 15

Register

11--

same adjusted. All persona two-re- el
comedy.
indebted to said estate are requested
Monday, Nov. 14, "45 MINUTES
to make Immediate payment to the un- FROM nitOADWAY,"
featuring tho
dersigned.
inimitable star, Charles Hay.
PRANK O. BLUE.
Tuesday, Nov. 15, Larry Semon in
Administrator,
12-- 3
2
P. O. Clayton, N. M. "THE SUITOR," "THE FIRE BRIG-

Three Year Proof, to establish claim having the

PAZ VALVEFIDK,

PAZ VALVBItDE,

Department of the Interior, U. &
Offioe at Clayton, New Mexico,
17, 1921.
álA4
Is hereby Ivon that lred K.
of Dalhart, Toxaa, who, on
Jfane IS, 1920, and Juiv 16. 1M1, made
Homestead Entrlee, (Orlglnul and
No. 026963 and 026964. (or SVt
MKW, KVi SE. Sec 6, NEW NE, 314
Seo.
NBH,
7. and Lota 3. 3, 4. 8
NV.
WJ4 SWK, Sec. 5; Lota 1 and 2, of
Section C, Township JIN., Range 3.1B..
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to inaka Final Three Year
l'reof, to eatablUh claim to the land
above described, before Register and

PAGE SEVXN.

OF PL'HMC

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

MALI?

Notico Is horeby glvon that by vlr
tue of a lion for storage acquired on
the goods and personal effects of one
G. T. Iwase, Clayton, New Mexico, the
undersigned will sell at public auction
at 10 A. M., November 29, 1921, at his
place of business, Walnut Street, and
formerly known as the Grim Garage,
the following goods and effects of the
said O, T. I wane, namely:
One second hand Thpr motorcycle.
One box of goods and effects,
One bundle of goods.
Said sale Is for the purpose of satisfying the aforesaid lieu of 126 2C.
transportation oharge of 32. 60, and
chargea of this advertisement and sale
Nov.
W. I.. WHEKLESS.

I M. P. HARVEY, Manager.

i

in ipaan.i

ill

a

Phone 228

a

Theicwill, will never ci nc W.

The interesting panel treat
ment and beautifully painted
Iriezo make Una room decidedly above the ordinary.

12-- 1.

NOTICIS TO WHOM IT .MAY C'OXCHUN

In

li(- -

l'ruliale Court of Union County,

New Mrxlrot
Notioe la hereby given that the
havtna; been duly appointed
Admlnlatrator of the eatate of Shines
A. Curien, deceaned, the 4th day of
November, 1021, hereby grlvog nutife
to hII peraona having; rlalma agRlnxt
the aaid eatate of Sidney A. Curleaa,
to preeent the same within tiic
time prescribed by luw, for the pura
pose of having; name adjuated. All
Indebted to aald eatate are
to make Immediate payment tu
the undersigned.
KltANK U. Bl.l'K.
per-Kou-

ll-l-

i!

12-- 3

NOTICIO

l,

Admlnlatrator.

u. Clayton. N.

TOVHOjriVsÍAY

M.

Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodclirnj, you will be better
yonr rooms if
Black Rock
W allboard is used for the walls and ceilings.

WHETHER

There ia no muii or Utter in applying Black Rock Wallboahl. Once
in place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and ttractivenes to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.
Note the moisture-repelleblack centre that identifies the genuine,
rigid,
veneer Black Rock Wallboan
Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kind of weather and need no priming coat in decorating became it receives a special surface sealing and suing treatment.
Ch ui a chance to explain the aJtanlagtt of Black
Rack Wallboard for your particular luilJingt.
nt

tHINC'lJHN

In the I'rolmie Court of Union County.
New Mexleut
Notice la hereby liven that the
having- - been duly appointed
Admlnlatrator of the eatate of Jullu
A. Curleae, daoeaaed, the 4th day of
November, till, hereby given notice tn
all persons having1 claims against the
salt) ettale of Julia A. Curleaa, deoaaaed,
to preeent the aame within the time
prescribed by Iaw, for the piirpoae of

STAR LÜV.BÍf& COMPANY
ClaytoB, New Mexico
Phone 158
A. EL MONTEITIi, Manager

PAGE EIGHT.

THE CtAVTUy NEWS.

that we
"I someone

épcs. We all ape
else. Altf-tare imitators, few of us are originators. We
see someone do something, or read
of someone doing something and
wo try lo follow his example.
If
we advertise the good examples and
lalk about Ihe llrtngs that arc worth
while H goes without saying that
our community wlll.progress. If we
lalk only of pink leas our newspapers will be full of pink teds and
everybody will be indulging in pink
leas. If we talk about red barns
tho papers will bo full of red barns
and everybody will be building rod
barns. If wo talk about pedigreed
slock anl bumper crops and silos
and orchards and gardens, the papers will bo full of these things and
in a few yeorsour community will
also be full of Ihcso tilings.
Whon wo farmors (?) cairto hero
we jiad no oxamples of successful
farming to inspire us (o go and do
likewise. We just driftod along till
someone started something now,
then we all followed his example.
The first comers dug holes in the
ground for habitations and the rest
of us did likewise. Then someone
got out on top of tho ground and we
all followed his example. The first
fellows raised a little feed for tho
team and the cow and a Tew beans
for (lie family and we all followed
I
heir example. Then someone planted somo broom corn for a monoy
crop and "We alHlid likewise till we
ruined the market. Someone enlarged his field and bought a two-ro- w
cultivator and the rest of us
did likewise. Someone began sell
ing cream as tho basis of sano and
sa
farming and many of us did
likewise.
Some are building red
barns and silos, and the rest of us
will soonor or later do likewise.
bomo aro sowing alfalfa and sweet
r lover and planting orchards and
"aising fine gardens and getting line
hops and fine cows and fine chicken and fino horses, and sooner or
aler Ihe rest of us will be striving
to i'o likowiso or better. How much
more rapidly will llico good things
come lo pass if some of us will talk
about them so much that lite editor
will fill his paper with them and
the rest of the people will read

ATTENTION
FARMERS!
HHHHHHHHHHHHi

Just Received
qA car of new Cabbage
Onions and Potatoes
At Prices You Can Afford To Way

azAR's
A Few Choice Apples Left At $2.50 VerBu.

PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
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PINK TEAS AM) RED BARNS

am nol real sure UiuL I know
what pink teu is, hut. I do know
MuncUiing about pink ton lemonade,
(mee wlifii I was ,i siiiu'i I).y I
v ar rubbering around a citvus toil
A man
er.gfi- Id seo Hi'; inside
me a free lick-io Hie side
show if I would carry him a few
buckets of water from the nearby
crook. I gladly filled bis barrel with
this perfectly good creek water. All
of us boys knew it was good (lo
swinin). When came back after
dinnor to claim my free ticket, my
was selling beautiful
lienofaclor
pink lemonade from tho barrel I
had filled with water! Perhaps
pink teas arc something like pink
lemonade.
am not specially concerned about
an accurate definition of a pink lea.
I am simply
concerned about tho
amount of free advertising that pink
teas get as compared with red barns,
fn the local papers pink leas are
Klvon considerable spaco while red
barns are nol, so conspicuously advertised. I do nol know (bat l.ho
pink teas are given loo much space.
I
sometime.--, think that most of us
lako life loo seriously that we do
nol play enough lliat wo do not indulge in enough pink teas and picnics and other forms of innocent
.jollification. On the other hand, I
urn quite sure that most of us do
not lake life seriously enough Dial
we do nol build enough red barns
and blooded herds and bumper
crops. Thai is lo say, few of us
know what veal work and real play
mean. We just fall into a rut and
I
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drift, along without putting ourselves i ntoour work or into our
play.
I am not criticising our editors
for giving so much space to pink
leas and ball games and big feeds.
They live and work among people
who put some real life and spirit
into such things. They cannot help
advertising such things. They also
cannot help but advertise tho town
in which they live they aro a part
of (he (own and (heir associates
talk much about tho things that
make for the town's prosperity and
development.
Hut when it comes lo the red barns
who is at fault? Tho man who
builds tho big red barn and by bis
enthusiasm compels others lo follow his
.vainille, the man who
makes silos popular, the man who
introduces lieUor slock or boiler
crops anyone of these men may
be empire builders in no small sense
- their deeds may be epoch making
in the development of the country,
yet their deeds are nol very freely
advertised in the local papers.
Whose fault is it? I am sure it is
I am sure
nol. the editor's fault.
he will gladly give as much space lo
red harps as he gives lo pink leas,
if and there's tho rub if we are
as enthusiastic over our red barns
and big crops and fine stock as
others are over their pink teas and
card parties and fish fries. The
editor must print Ihe news that
comes lo him and ho must feature
the news that people wish to read.
Whether or nol you believe wo
are descended from some sort of
ape ancoslor, you must acknowledge

about them conlinuallyl
I
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New Store On South Front Street

.

wish someono would

our school histories

ro-wr-

that instead
of being filled with the stories of
red battle fiolds thoy would be filled
with the stories of red barns. When
so

a school boy I was compelled lo
spend weeks studyng about rod battle fields, while only a few days
were given to tho heroic march of
the pioneers in their big red barn
building campaigns. I should' havo
spent months with the pioneers and
days willi the soldiers.
Tho big
things in Ihe world's history havo
been accomplished by civilians in
time ot' peatíe. History should be
the story of constructive peace times
rather than the story of destructivo
war times, l'eaco is commonplace;
war is sensational. The sensation
al gets largo space in the books while
the commonplace is overlooked. Tho
same is true of Ihe newspapers.
Sensational, lively gossip gets advertised while commonplace progress is overlooked. Pink tea folks
havo plenty of time to advertise,
while red barn folks are too busy.
Hut wo must get together and advertise our business.
G. E. ANDERSON.

NEW RLAGKSMITH
SHOP. We
havo just opened. a now shop east of
Electric Garage, and wjll do general
hlacksmilhing, woodwork, car spring
welding and horseshoeing. Your patronage appreciated.
50- -i
OTT & RIXKER.
A. .1, Oil and .1. H. Rinker. who
have been working for .1. C. Turner's
Hlacksmith shop, have opened a
shop just easl jif Ihe Electric (jar-ag- e.
These gentlemen are conoiel-e- nt
workmen arid have installed an
shop.
P.ACkI'
ROYS ARE
ROM NATIONAL

Just a Little Sport
antiiin
The Clayton High School to dale
has an unbroken record on the football gridiron. They have played the
best learns in this part of the state.
They havo dofcatod Raton, and Raton hag beaten Las Vegas and Trinidad, two of the slrongosl teams
in this part of tho country. Clayton
will go lo Raton on Thanksgiving
Phi and if thoy can got away with
uiai game iney win ne yio cnam-pioof northern New Moxico and
southern Colorado. Roswell defeated Arlada by tho decisive scoru of
20 lo 0, and Roswell is now claiming the championship of tho state.
If Clayton wins from Rath sho will
have tho same claim and the only
way that this mollar can bo definitely docided will bo lo matcji a
postseason game between Roswell
and Clayton. Tho Clayton people
are justly proud of their team, and
believe dial they arc Ihe best in
the stale and it will take the Missouri spiri of "show me" before I hey
will concede anything to Roswell or
any other town in Now Mexico. II
is to be hoped that a large bunch
Iflnm to "Raof fafis
ton on Thanksgiving Day and give
(lie boys the support (hat will encourage them to win.
ns

Our friend Walker, of the Dalharl
Texan, in commenting on the
gamo prior lo its being played, stated that Dalhart had
"figured out forty ways to clean up
on Clayton." We are real sorry
that tho boys from the Texas town
forgot and loft their figures in their
vest pockel when Ihey donned their
football logs. We arc suro that
must have boon tho reason for thoir
failing to solve the problem on the
field. At that, Dalharl, has a strong
team and it took tho best that was
in Ihe Clayton hoys on defeat thtmi.

CONVENTION

'ConHnued from Page One1
of tin' few delegations to receive
mention in the Kansas City papers.
George Muslmell, one of (he dfllo-gathad the pleasure of attending
a reunion of his division, and stntoe
that il was u real pleasure for him
In meet a large number of Urn boys
who served with him. Tho boys
are all well pleased with their trip,
and will anxiously await the con
vening of (bo next convention, as
they say Ihey are all going back.
os

We Repair Your Shoes Right
Hrlnu Your Old Shoes to Us. Wo GUARANTEE
to repair them to nivo entire .satisfaction or wo
REl'UND YOUR MONEY. WHAT MORE CAN
YOU ASK?

Men's
Ladies

1--

2
1--

2

Soles
Soles

Sewed
Sewed

SI. 50 Pair
1.25 Pair

Simon Herzstein's
Sudden Service Shoe Shop
Clayton

-:-

-

New Mex.

I

GHIGHESTERS PBJJ
DIAMOND

BRAND

IS REST SCORING

CORNELL

MACHINE

or

New York. Nov. 10. Willi a total
337 points in six games, Cornell

is the greatest scoring football outfit in Ihe easl. Ronn State, with
217. is next: Georgetown has acoraf
I'll ami Lafayette 202.
Mack Aldrich, Ihe great Yale back
and captain, leads the east in scoring. He ha.-- , made nine touchdowns,

sixteen goals from touchdown ar. I
I wo
field ftoals for a total of 70.
J in i
Robertson, the Dartmouth
captain, is second, with 07 and
Kenyon, Georgetown, and ICnw, Cornell, have scoied alxly each.
ONLY ELEVEN TIGERS
I
HARVARD

Princeton. N. J., Nov. 10 Princeton's eleven 'varsity men Who performer-, a t.hinue feat Saturdnv by
going thru llj- - Harvard ganv with.
o'jI a t.bslitut.Mn were fit in iighi-m- sr
trim Mnniinv. when Huni-l- i Rill
Roper called the roll.
A

LEONARD-FHEGDMA-

iVj"r Dracctat for
8
DIAMOND UÍU.ND FILIA In Kbd and
boxea, aealed with Blurl
Bibbon. Takb MO othx. Bar
ami aák fb CHLCHII.TÍU
Simlil
DIAMOND BBAKD FILL, for twintT-flT- S
years regarded a Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
Cold mmllic

Philadelphia', Pn.. Nov. 7. llenny
Leonard, lightweight champion, and
Sailor,
of Chicago, will
fight an
bout at
tho ice palaco here on Nov. 22. The .
ban on Froedman, placed because
he was matched to fight Leonard
here before he had fulfilled a previously signed contract, was lifted
because tho sailor recently fulfilled
J
thai date.

21-2- 1'.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE
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Character in Our Work
You

aro judged by tho stationery you keep on

sending.

Whether you do business in a Bank or a
tho question is the samo: How to keep your
lollcrs from swelling the ranks of tho groat unreadhow lo mako tho strongest possiblo appeal
Base-mo- nt

to tho

Character, the thing-tha- t
koeps you out of Jail, is
tho only thing that will keep your letters out of
the Junk Recoptaolc.
Lot us stamp the character of your business on
your stationery- No, not, Noise'lhat isn't a compelling quality.
Tho News stationery can talk loudor than you and
a Megaphone and nol bo near so tiresome
Your stationery must tell a gripping story. At a
glanoo of Iho oyo-i- n a flash nf tho brain it must
shoot a .wireless message Into Cabbagehead or
King.
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ROUT
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Send in dial order Today.
LIDIES !

TUSSLE

The fooball season is hearing Iho
close, and Iho noxt thing will be the
organization of a basket ball team.
Coacir Terrill states that ho has a
lot of good material this year and
that many applicants for places on
the team will be out when the call
comes and that the man who secures a placo on tho team will havo
to win it. No second placo for Clay FOOTRALL PLAYER KILLED
ton this year, on tho basket ball
WHEN I IE MAKES TACKLE
court. "Another cup or bust." That
is our war cry for the season of
Toledo, Ohio. Nov. 7. Carlcton A.
Mannaback, 17, fullback on a local
amateur fpotball team, was killed
The blustery winlor weather will almost nstantly during a gamo hero
soon bo upon us and that means that Sunday. His neck was brokon when
the lime for convening the stovo he tackled an opposing playur.
league will soon be hero. Wo aro
anxiously wailing for tho lime when II. S. GIRLS DEFEAT BAPTIST
GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM
our genial friend and baseball manager, "Bill" Wanser, will call tho
A practice gamo of basketball was
mooting to order and begin the disMethodist church gymcussion of a ball team for next sea- played in theMonday
night belweon a
son. The prospect for a winning nasium on
team
girls from (he
composed
of
team. for next year is better than it Haplisl Sunday
school and the girls
has been for many years. Wo have team
more baseball material residing game from the High Sohool. This
was played to give the High
here at this timo of the year than
praotice for thoir
heretofore, and with a little action School team
wilh the Toxline club. Tha
on the part of the fans during the
eniled in a victory for the High
winter season, plans can bo perfect- gamo
School
club by Ihe scoro of 35 (o '.
ed whereby wo can start out ot the
beginning of the season with tho
W. C. Swoyor of Haydon, was a
best team in this section. Of course visitor in our city Monday,
and Tuesif "Junk" of tho Grenvillo learn sog day. Mr. Swoyor wus accompanied
this ho will take exceptions, but we by his siin, returning homo Tuesday,
will listen patiently to what ho has evening.
to gay on the subject, and then go
out next year and show him.- - How
WANTEDc-Go- bd
clean rugs nt tho
about it, "Junk?"
Clayton News officct

up-lc-d-
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The hunting season is now upon
us m full blast and many of tho
hunters of the town have been bag- -,
gtng considerable amounj, of small
game. Quail seem lo be plentiful,
and reports come that Ulereare,
plenty of ducks for all who re
spoilsmen enough to go after UiWtt,
Already we hear of parties btiMjjr
made up preparatory to the opening
ol Ihe deer season. Armistice Day
will find many hunting parties In
Ihe field, as aside from the Lflgiun-Hig- h
School football gama there is
no other program arranged for Ihe
day.

The Clayton News
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